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tioneering
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three in top two Saturday vote-get-tcr- s Mike Flanlgan. Ronnie Dunn, 156, arid and Dr. William Wilson and by Wilson 229, Jack-

son
on the issue. A Moore received 229 votes

in each of the three Voting totals Saturday In Delwln Flultt 111. Jim JacksonWere reelected 200, and Holly 179. A total of 194 voted yes to the and Brown 226 in the
P5' ,Xiioncvcron races. That lineup is as the three races were as Place 7: John Borcn 206, to two-yea-r terms. total of 317 city voters wept retirement proposition to uncontestedelection.

Im"10' : n 15. after a follows: follows: Mike Flanlgan 186, Jim Bob Alexander will replace to the polls, about an only 63"who opposed. The reason Post schools
h:r:,MPTs Satur-- Place 1 Charles Morris Place 1 Charles Morris, Shults 06, and Robert Lewis Holly at the council average voting turnout. In the Garza hospital have never held a runnoff

vs. Andrea Willard 212, Andrea Willard 129, Sanchez46. table.Holly ran fourth In the The city's retirement plan district election, 2G2 voters electionbefore is that school
Place 6 Royce Hart vs, Jimmy Kennedy 116, and In the city council election four-ma- n race. for employeswas approved reelected Gene Moore and trusteesvotedonly in March

Ronnie Dunn. Marilyn Williams 75. Saturday,JackAlexander Alexander was the top by better than a 3 to 1 Charlie Brown to new terms (SeeElections, Page12)
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OTBALL HONORS Five Antelope
ifballers were introduced at the all-spo- rt

quelMonday night asdistrict honor winners,
flo Raymle Holly, honorablemention
'district linebacker; Coach Jackie Brownd;

Shepherd, honorable mention all district
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BASKETBALL honors were to these
four Post Dpes recently and were recognized at the All-Spor- ts

Banquet Monday Left to right, Karla Kennedy, honorable mention
guard; Lisa Cowdrey, guard; Wyatt,

forward and forward. Staff

Athletes honoredot
aI sportsbanquet
Some200 adult fans turned

out Mondaynight in the Post
Community Center to honor
105 Post High for
their 1977-7- 8 contributions
and hear West Texas
University football coach
Bill Yung enthusiastically
speakfor almost an hour on
the inspirational of
commitment In sports.

The was the
Antelope Club's
annual All-Spor- ts

and before everybody went
homeBoosterclub president
Jim Redman saw to it that
everybody who had helped
Post school sports in any
manner was properly

Yung, speakingso
that his words almost
tumbled over each other,
kept the crowd and

as he how
his GrandPrariehigh school
football squad of many
seasonsago the band-ai-d

Why Post's
lights hum
Southwestern Public Ser-

vice managerGlen Barley
has almost been
with queries as to why
Post's street lights have
been burning round
clock for the past two weeks

Glen offers the following
explanation of the unusual

to downs
of more calls as the days go
on:

The electric able which
runs under Main street

Erik Howard, all district
Speaker Bill Yung; Virgil
mention all district guardand Evans Heaton,all
district end and secondaryhonorable
All South Plains End. (Staff Photo )

GIRLS HONORS District given
they

night.
all district all district Debbie all
district Nancy Clary, all district ( Photo )

athletes

aspect

occasion
Booster

Banquet

thanked.
rapidly,

laughing
listening related

deluged

the

situation forestall

tackle;

kids took their coaches
word, "put a committment
to it-a- nd made things
happen."

75-be-d nursing home

still due for Post
The official rejection of

Hank Huntley's request for
a certificate of need to build
a 90-be-d nursing home in
Post by the Texas Health
Facilities Commission in
Austin-a- s carried in the
Lubbock Avalanche-Journa- l

news columns last Thurs-day-docs-

really mean
what It appears to say.

That's Huntley's appraisal
of the story.

The Dispatchreported two
weeks ago that Huntley had
receivedapproval to build a

street
all day

across Broadway apparent-
ly was damagedduring tho
recent paving and widening
of Broadway.

Glen Is not arguing the
point of who damaged the
cable, it has boon damaged.

When the street lights
were turned off. It some-

times took four or five hours
for the street lights to all
come ' after they had been
turned n This would leave
(SeeStreet light. Pag

He illustrated size is not
everything by relating how a
small back "nobody rc- -

ISee s, Page8)

75-be-d nursing home as a
result of his recent re-
hearing before the commis-
sion.

Huntley reports that The
Dispatch story Is true-a-nd

hasn'tchanged.
So why the vast difference

In the two stories? Thisis
the way Huntley explains It
after a recheck with his
attorney.

The former Post man was
turned down by the state
commissionto build a 00-bc-d

nursing home. But the
commission agreed at the
end of the hearing to
approve Huntley's appllca
Hon for a 75-be- d nursing
home instead.

It takesa whle to work up
SeeNursing home,Page12

Openhousetonight
for specialschool

The faculty and board of
the Post School for Special
Children extend to the
people of Post and Garta
County an Invitation to an
open house,Thursday even-
ing. April 6, from 7:00-8:3-

Work of the students will
be on display, and refresh-
ments served, at the school,
802 Pino.

Fiftieth Year

Low bid on center is
within city's range
Action due
Monday
Post got a low enough bid

last Thursday afternoon for
the city to afford construc-
tion of phases2 and 3 of the
Post Community Center,
which includes a separate
teen room for youth activi-
ties.

Pharr and Pharr Enter-
prises was the low bidder
from three Lubbock con-
struction firms with a base
bid of $112,000.

Selection of four alternate
bids will enable the city
council to reduce this base
bid by a total of $10,271
which would bring construc-
tion costs exceedinglyclose
to thearchitect'sestimateof
$100,000.

The council will not take
action on letting the con-- s

truetkmj contract' until Its
regulaTApril' meetingwhich
has been"postponeda week
to Monday night, April 10.

Other bidders was Matti-so- n

Constructionwith a base
bid of $116,116andWardroup
& Associateswith a $119, 591

bid.
The base bid and six

alternateswere received
with four of the alternates
designed to reduce overall
cost of the project if
necessary.Another was the
addition of insulation to a
block wall as a possible
energy saverin operations.

Whitakcr of the Lubbock
architectural firm of Wh-
itakcr and Hall told the four
council membersand others
present for the bid opening
SeeCenterbids, Page12)

American Legion
to nominate here

The American Legion will
hold a meeting Tuesday,
April 11, at 8 p.m. for the
purpose of nominating off-

icers for the upcomingyear.
The nominations will be

voted on at tho meeting in
May.

All members are encour-oge- d

to be present for this
meeting.

Post, Garza County, Texas Thursday, 1978

ALL AWARD WINNERS These three studentsof the Post Future
Farmersof America all received awardsduring the chapterbanquetheld
Friday night. Left right, Lynn Simpson the Star Chapter Farmer
Award; Lisa Cowdrey the ScholarshipAward and SteveKitchens, the Star
Greenhandof the Year. Not shown Is Benny Jacksonwho was a tie for
the Greenhand award. (Staff Photo)

Past,
Future", the local FFA
Chapter held its banquet in

Post schools lunchroom
Friday with crowd of
100 attending.

Using the tormat of the
FFA SpeakerHomer
Jones of Wellman spoke to
the crowd on "I Believe."
Jones has been an ag
instructor for 30 years and is
also minister for the
Graham of Christ.

A supper was
servedto parentsand guests
attending and the enter-
tainment was provided by

April

Chapter band, which in
cluded two banjos, two
guitars and drums.

Mrs. Iris Truelock of Post
is in Methodist Hospital in
Lubbock for treatment of
two crushed vertebrae and
two broken ribssuffered in
pickup truck wreck late

B"1

Mb i'

RIBBON CUTTING A Chamber of Commerce ribbon cutting honoring
Post's and home appliancecenter which opened here

Saturday, Is shown above. Back row, I r, Chamber president
Willard, Directors Danny Shaw, Jim Wells and Don Payne, Chamber
secretaryPhyllis Morris, and Directors Rob Robinson,Linda Lewis, Linda
Waldrlp and Mike Bealrd. Front row, I r, tore owners Wardell Owens
and Willie Owens, both of Slaton, and Jack Prultt of Pruitt also is

manager.Guy Owens of Slaton, is the only one the owners
pictured, Staff Photo

6,

to

in

Number

the local chapter opened
banquet with the intro-(Se- e

FFA banquet,Page12)

Monday night.
Mrs. Truelock spent the

night at the wreck scene,14

miles south of Post on the
Gail highway before the
local ambulance called
to the scene at a. m.
Tuesday byJack Lott, who
spotted wreckage.

Her husband, Jerrel,
dazedin the wreck but only
bruisedbecamemixed up in
directionsandwalked all the
way into Gall seeking help
for his wife.

Mrs. Truelock was brought
to Garza Memorial Hospital
for emergency treatment
and transferredon to
Methodist for diagnosis of
her back Injury.

Apparently, Mrs. Truelock
who was driving, went to
(SeePost woman,Page12) ,

Babe Ruth
meeting set

The Babe Ruth baseball
league will hold Its organ!-zatln-al

meeting for the 1978
seasonat 7 p.m. Tuesday In
the bank community room,
David Nichols, leaguepresi-
dent, announcedthis week.

Everyone Interested in
helping with any phase of
the league's operation 1b
urged to attend the meeting ,

so plans can be made
without any organizational
delays.

"Everybody come out so
we can get started right,"
Nichols urged.

FFA chapterbanquet
Using the theme of "A the District 2 Wellman FFA Eric Howard, presidentof

Golden A Brighter

the
night a

Creed,
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On nof cuffing corners
Best news of this past week for this

community came last Thursday afternoon
when the low bid on completion of.
constructionon the Post Community Center
camewithin rangeof thecity's ability to pay.

Ifi the bid had been beyond reach of

available finances it might have ended all
chances to complete the neededphase two

and three of the center'sdevelopment.
Although the city council won't act on the

bid before their Monday night meeting it

appearsassuredthat the new teen room will

be built aswell asan expandedentrancewith
additional restroomsand a manager'soffice.

Several alternateswere bid in case the
total bid came in slightly out of reach of the
city's availablo funds.

The Dispatch, for one, hopes the council
doesn't try to "save money" on taking the

Too close to coll
The chancesfor the American Agricul-

ture Movement to win areacotton farmers
someprice relief this year probably will be
determined in crucial votes in both housesof
congressnext week.

The house-senat-e conferencecommittee
on emergency farm legislation reportedly
agreed Tuesday on the details of the new

farm bill and were set to vote on it
Wednesday.News sourcesin Washingtonsay
congress will vote next week on the
legislation in its final form.

Although PresidentCarter has indirectly
promised a veto becauseof what he terms
inflationary pressuresto retail food prices, it
appearslikely the bill will pass both houses
of congress.

. If those margins are big enough to
suggestthatCarter'svetocan beoverridden,
the Presidentmight decide not to risk the
veto if it couldn't besustained.But history is
on his side. No farm bill veto has ever been
overridden by congress.

That's why next week's vote in both
housesis so important.

Farmersareclosenow not to winning all
they want but a fair chanceat least escape
the tightening cost squeeze.They also are
close to planting time at least to getting

;No Dispatchcom meats
Although almost inundated by candidates
especially for congressionaland state

senate seats The Dispatch at present
remains uncommitted to anybody on
editorial support.

We don't like the idea of GovernorBriscoe
serving a total of 10 years, whichvirtually
leavesTexas standing still for a decade.We
don't think, and thepolls agree,that Preston
Smith has any kind of a chanceat all to be
governor again. We have the feeling that
Attorney General John Hill Is starting to

come to the front although some of our
conservative editorial brethcrn have in the
last 10 days come out for Briscoe, more in
apprehensionof Hill trying to do too much
than in Briscoe doing anything at all.

Hill's wife and son have both campaigned
for John in Post, but we've told them both

GLOW
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options,two of which would leave the center
without the outsidebeauty It deserves.

The biggest savings would come in not
building three pillars at the new entrance
similar to thoseat the present entrance To
our way of thinking, to leave off the pillars
would be to strip the center of the beauty In

its architectural designand leave passers-b-y

with the distinct impressionthat it looks just
a whole lot like a convertedsuper market

The $20,000 Mr. and Mrs. John Lott
contributed to the project is just about the
amount of money the city could have saved
in spiraling construction costs by building
the entire project at the time It opted for
phaseone only.

Putting off construction is no longer
economical. It's just downright expensive.
Let's finish the job right this

the land ready to plant and that means the
application of expensivefertilizer, one of the
major planting costs.

Some farmers have their fertilizer in.
Othershaven't fertilized, preferring to watch
Washington and the weather for the present.

Most area farmers arc pretty close
mouthed as to their planting intentions.
Many say they will cut back 20 percent,some
say they will plant only half as the AAM

proposes.Others say if it doesn't rain, they
aren't going to plant anything.

So as most political horse races go, this
one is going down to thewire in a tight finish.

The farmerhasdone a remarkablejob of
selling his case to most Americans during
the past three months.But up to now he has
failed to budgea farmerpresident.And that
has to be thestrangest turn of all.

It will beinteresting to seewhat happens
next. Nobody is sure just what the housewill
do with the compromise emergency
legislation which will be good for one year
only as now proposed.

As the news commentators say of the
tough ones on election night even with
computersat their sides thisone Is "too
close to call."

m if
tat..

that he won't win West Texas unless"he"
comes out here himself and spends some
time. West Texans simply don't know
him and he's a city lawyer too, isn't he?

In the crowdedcongressionalraceseveral
candidates look better to us than the man
they are trying to succeed,but not one of
themasyet hasreally convincedusthat he is
"it". But there'splenty of time left. We look
for this contest to really catch fire.

The state senate race is a five-wa- v

contestand take your pick. It's got a bunch
of good men in it too.

Now city andschool electionsareout of the
way, we look for some real political
campaigning in the closing weeksbefore the

May primary. Readers should
give everybodya good look beforemaking up
their minds.

WMry Mm

mmmma

PROBABLY TALKING POLITICS State senatorial candidateE. L.
Short of Tahoka, right, and his wife, Ernestine, talk with Garza
Democratic Chairman Dick Tanner Friday afternoon during a coffee In
Short'shonor in the bank community room. (Staff Photo)

Remember
When

10 YEAUS AGO
Official approval for Med-

icare received by Garza
Memorial Hospital; Postcx
received big defense orders
for 249,875 white cotton
sheets; Bob Collier Drug
holds 20th anniversary sale;
Mr. and Mrs. L.D. Lowe
announcethe birth of a son,
Wiley Dee, born In Lub-
bock's Methodist Hospital;
Pete Morales and Norman
Tanner qualify to go to
regional in track; Elisabeth
Tubbs named to Summa
Cum Laude first semester
honor roll at University of
Texas; Joe Hudman,former
Post graduate, named out-

standing freshman in math
andchemistry at McMurray
College in Abilene; Frank
Blanton and Don Windham
win positionson city council
In spring elections.

IS YEARS AGO
Pattl Parrishand Martha

Jo Walls win Dispatch
Easter coloring contest;
Jack Alexander named as
head of Lions Club; Elisa-
beth Tubbs wins first and
Linda Pennell second in

jPojslSilenci --Fair? the district
Sheila?Morris engagement
to JamesMelton announced
by her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Dillard Morris; Robert
Cox of Post elected director
of Lumberman's Association
of Texas; 8th grade teams
bring home district track
championship; Virgil Bilbo
elected to school board of
trustees; Piggly Wiggly
advertiseshams for 29 cents
per

25 YEARS AGO
Rain boosts1953 rain total

to 3.23 for Garza County;
Paul Jonesnamed to school
board; County offered five-mon- th

contract cloud-seedin- g;

Mrs. JessComtpon
and Mrs. Bob Poole elected
presidentand vice president
of VFW Ladies Auxiliary;
Mrs. JamesMinor selected
District PTA vice president;
Mack Terry given birthday
party In home of his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Wade
Terry; Cpl. Jackie Hays
home from Korea after
spendinga year there in the
armed services; Prizes
totaling $30 begiven away
in "Western Week" here the
week preceding the Stam-
pede Rodeo.

UNDERGOES SURGERY
Mrs. PatsySue Baker of

Carlsbad, N M . and daugh-
ter of Mrs C.L Cooper
underwentspinal surgery
March 28 the Scott-Whit- e
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EI. Short running

on his experience
E.L. Short, experienced

statelegislator from Tahoka
who is making a bid for the
state senate this year, told
Garza Countiansat a coffee
In his honor here Friday
afternoon that he is running
"on my experience."

He delcared there were no
real issues in the state
senate race, at least none
that have surfaced to date.

Short said all his cam-
paign planning has been
completed and he is "out
seeing the people."

"In fact," he added, 'I've
already seen more people
than any of my opponents."
(Short's opponentsin the

senatorial district
arc four Lubbock candi-
dates, three democratsand
one Republican.)

"I believe I'm the leading
candidate in the race,"
Short said a short talk in
the bank community room
after everybody had been
served cookiesand coffee.

He pointed out he already
hasrepresentedsevenof the

Miss 13 counties in

pound.

on

to

in

in

during nis eight yearsin the
lower house of the Texas
Legislature.

"I feel I have a good,
conservativerecord and I'm
running on my experience,"
he said, pointing out if
electedhe will be the second
ranking member of the
legislature from WestTexas
as far as years of service
goes in cither house. Only
House Speaker Bill Clayton
would rank aheadof him.

Short said he thinks the
statesenatorial district race
is "too big" for the calling
Lubbock home to be a
serious issuein the race "I
think we've overcome al-

ready the contention that
onehas to live in Lubbock to
be elected in this district,"
Short added.

Short also declared him-
self to be "the only real
farmer In the racealthough
some others claim to be
farmers."

He said he would have his
first press conferencesince
his announcementof en-

tering the race Monday
night at Uic Hilton Inn In
Lubbock and at that time
would have a statement
about senior citizens and
would release a list of
namesof "60 to 70 coop gin

Hospital at Temple. Mrs.
Baker is said to be
recuperating nicely.

THOUSAND WORDS

MATT. 1 1 : 28-3- 0

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Post. Texas Ph. 495-232-6

managers who are support-
ing me."

With school and city
elections over the district
coming Saturday, Short
predicted the largest pol-
itical races-includi- ng his
own-w- ill quickly gather
steam and the voters
attentions through April.r

and
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workman warns

new school tax push
Don Workmanof Lubbock,

a candidate for the state
senate,warned a Post group
that turnedout to meet him
at a coffee Tuesday after-
noon in the bankcommunity
room that an attempt will be
made early in the next
legislation session to redis-
tribute all school taxes
across the state.

He said he opposessucha
move and favors the retain-
ing of schooldirection within
the local school districts.

The former Lubbock
banker who resigned to
make the campaign said he
also opposesa stateincome
tax. He also is a farmerand
rancher.

Workman, turning to oil
and gas matters, said he
favors the sale of all oil and
gas produced from beneath
state-owne-d lands within the
state of Texas. He would
forbid its sale outside of
Texas.

"If you elect me, I think I
can go to work for you
effectively from the start,"
Workman said.

He pointed out he has
served six years on the
Texas Youth Council which
handles thestate's juvenile
problems and fouryearson
the Texas Tech University

MOTHERS TOMEET
There will bea meeting of

the8th grade mothersat 5 p.
m., Monday, April 10 in the
Spanish Lab of the Post
Middle School. This will be a
planning session forthe 8th
grade banquet.

Wn you'rebuilding
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asecurefuture
Probably

behelpful
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board of regents.
"I have worked with

Governor Briscoe for the
last 15 years and am
acquaintedwith most state
senateleaders,"he added.

During the question and
answer period, Workman
saidhe hoped to seca better
job done by the state
agriculture in
the of overseas
sales of farm products and
added protection from

111
I J

V. W.i
MEETING

of

department
development

TRAIL ULAZERS
The lunch-

eon will be held by the
Garza County Trail Blazers
at noon, Thursday,April 6 in

Cindy wife of
candidate for

the 17th Dis-
trict Charles will
lead a group of

40 volunteersvisiting
in Post Monday, April 10.

Thevisit was arranged by
Mrs KW. (Patty)

of Post, Garza
County Coordinator for the
Stenholm

The group of Stenholm
volunteerswill be in town to
meet the citizens, answer
questions Sten-
holm and distribute cam-
paign literature. The gene-
ral public is invited to visit
with the volunteers,

A farmer and Stamford
native, Stcnholm's cam-
paign platform is based
upon five major issues and
concernsfacing the Ameri-
can citizen today; Inflation,
energy, senior
citizens and

the center.
Everyone who is going to
celebratea birthday in April
will be honored.Everyone is
invited to attend.

InsuranceFor-- All Your Needs

BLUE
BRAD LOTT, SPECIAL AGENT

Phones998 4320 & 998 4591 Res Phone 998 4779
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WACKER'S

TRIMMER

SALE PRICE

$-J3-88

74

semi-monthl- y

X

CHAISE

Stenholm
group coming

Stenholm,
Democratic

Congressional
Stenholm,

approxi-
mately

Klrk-patrlc- k

campaign.

concerning

agriculture,
government

regulations.

community

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE

M LIABILITY
CROSS-BLU- E SHIELD

Robert Harvick, Agency Mgr.

TAHOKA,

24

Ml

LOUNGE

vnoc

KfTCHCN
AGS

Airman stationed
West Germany

SPANGDAHLEM, GER-
MANY Now serving
SpangdahlcmAB, Germany,
with U.S. Forces
Europe
TechnicalSergeantGerry

Shcrrlll,
Mrs. Sherrlll
Tahoka, Texas,

wife, Sylvia,
daughter Mitchell

Seventh,

(Tex.) j, 3

Adv

Who
extra

We . General
If anythingevergoeswrong with phone

you rent from us, we'll be to fix it.
And we don't chargo an extra cent for
thevisit.

We how it is to keepyou
in touch with your So we do all we
can togive wide selectionof phones
that are not only reliable,but alsoavailable

I Available At All

EARLY SPRING

paintsale

i

a

a

Latex

TALL

Force

Post,

Paint
Gallon size Interior Flat
Wall Paint Your choiceof
and six other popularcolors

REG: $4.00 per gallon

PRICE
gal.
for

Cord
100' Orange Extention 163
conductor This is the cord that
is most practical (or the
flex line edger.thatare so
popular

$799PRICE

BAGS
First quality Three sizes to

tr'qm. 44 qt , ?6.gal. and6

Du leaf bag

Th Pest Dispatch Thursday,Afrit 1971 rag

0 S0NNY G0SSETT

I Commissionerfor Pet. 2 I
(Pol, Pd by Sonny Gossett)

doesn'tcharge
for housecalls?

don't. .we're Telephone.

there
you

realize important
world.

you

Wacker Stores!

Interior Wall

Latex
White

SALE

Outdoor
Extention

new
grass

SALE

PLASTIC
TRASH

select

I I

50

v

In excitine colors and styles
to matchyour every mood and
decor.And evory oneguaran-
teedfor life.

We spendhundredsof mil
lions of dollars every year, making suro
that when you pick up your phone...

It works.

We you talking.

IL J

--S GARDEN HOSE
'coronet

keep

SALE
PRICE

BY

VASTE
BASKET

44 Quart plastic
textured finish Four
colors to select from

REGULAR: $2.44

SALE
PRICE

$168
EACH

PAPER NAPKINS

180 count Jumbo pack of Coronet paper embossed
napkins

SALE 99
I TRASH I SALE SALEREGULAR:Dank GRASSBAGS I

PRICE PRICE pkg. 750 VALUE PRICE pkg.
mm I i M Mi

. As.. - : x-- iiim1 miiH ii i i' "- -t
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WANT A I) KATKS

First Insertionper Word Gc

Consecutive Insertions
per Word . . 5c

Minimum Ad 15 Words . . 1. 00
Hrief Card of Thanks .1.50

Political
Column

The Post Dispatch is
authorized to announcethe
candidacy of the following
candidatessubject to the
May and June Democratic
Primary Elections.
FOIt CONGRESSMAN, 17th
DISTRICT!

A. L. (Dusty) Rhodes,
Abilene.

Charles Stenholm, Stam-
ford.

Fike Godfrey, Kent County--

Jim

Snowden, Tye
FOR STATE SENATOR.
28th SENATORIAL DIS-
TRICT:

E. L. Short, Tahoka
FOR STATE REPRESEN-
TATIVE, DISTRICT 101;

W. S. (Bill) Heatly,

FOR 106th DISTRICT
JUDGE:

GeorgeHansard
FOR COUNTY JUDGE:

Giles W. Dalby,

FOR COUNTY TREASUR-ER- :

Faye Cockrell
Paul H. Jones
Voda Beth Voss

FOR JUSTICE OF THE
PEACE:

Racy Robinson, ).

FOR COUNTY COMMIS-
SIONER. PCT. 2:

Ted Aten,
L. E. (Sonny) GossettJr.

FOR COUNTY COMMIS-
SIONER. PCT. 4:
k Herbert Walls, ).

Billy Greene
Howard E. Spraybcrry

FOR DISTRICT AND
COUNTY CLERK:

Carl Cedcrholm ).

FOR STATE SENATE DIS-

TRICT 28;
Don Workman

Butter can be kept frozen up
to a month.

Now Open I

RALPH'S

Trading Post
318 W. 8th

Open 30

air, power

i

Thank You

would like to thank all of
those who made the sale
possiblethis year. A special
thank you to Mr. K. W.

Kirkpatrick for buying my
lamb.

Sincerely.
Cindy Basquez

Thanks for the flowers and
visits from all my friends
and relatives during my
stay in University Hospital.

RonnieAmmons

would like to thank
everyone for all the visits,
calls, flowers and gifts
during my recent surgery
and return to my home.

Billic MartinezJr.

We wish to thank our
neighbors and friends for
your many visits and
telephonecalls and words of
comfort, but mostof all your
prayers. They meant so
much to us during Patsy's
surgery and stay in the
hospital in Temple. It's
wonderful to have friends
like you. May God's richest
blessings be with everyone
of you.

Mrs. C L. Cooper
andfamily

To Give Away

TO GIVE AWAY: Manure
for gardens. Contact Sonny
Gossettor call 3210.

2tp 3

TO GIVE AWAY: Part Irish
setterpuppy. Call 3034.

ltp 4-- 6

TO GIVE AWAY: Keith and
Kerry Hart have free black
part chow puppies to give
away. Call 629-428- 4 after-
noons.

ltc 4-- 6

Lost & Found
FOUND: An Eastern Star
pin. Call Anne Leakeat 2S30
or 3629 to Identify.

ltc 4-- 6

LOST: Two purebred,white
Samoyed dogs, one male,
one female, no collars, lost
eight miles southeast of
Slaton. Reward Gary Cook,
phone 906-531-9.

2tc 4-- 6

Post Lodge No. 1058
A. F. & A. M.
Regular Meeting

on SecondThursday
lw Williams W.M

mI lours Sect.

steering,454 engine,

Used Car and Truck
SPECIALS- - - -

76 MONTE CARLO Red, vinyl trim, rally
wheels, air, AAA tape. Only

$4195
'76 CHEVROLET V TON PICKUP
Custom air, 6 cylinder, standard

$3395
'75 CHEVROLET IMPALA SEDAN New
overhaul , automatic, air, radial tires,
dean.on.-y-

'77 CHEVROLET V2 TON BONANZA
Door locks, power windows,automatic,air,
new tires.

$4295
'74 TOYOTA Air, 5.speed,AAA

radio, luggage rack, yellow. Only

$2295
'73 DATSON PICKUP Red, good tires,
automatic,air, radio. Only- --

$1695
'74 CHEVROLET TON Blue, almost
new tires, air, automatic,AAA radio, real
nice, only

$2295
'74 CHEVROLET Va TON Tan. AAichelin

) tires, radio,

I

I

"

only

$2695

HAROLD LUCAS MOTORS
HIS. Broadway Dia 1 2B25

ma,

Real Estate

1975 Caroline Mobile Home.
Two bedroom, one bath,
furnished. Call Dennis
Mason at 629-42- or 495-229- 6.

4

ltc 4-- 6

HOUSE FOR SALE: 116 N.
Ave. S. Newly decorated,
fully carpeted, two bed-

room,one bath, living room,
dining area,kitchen with
furnished rental property in
back. Contact Saturday or
Sundayat aboveaddressor
call nights 792-650- 7 in
Lubbock.

tfc 4-- 6

FOR SALE: Phillip 66

Service Station. Call 495-322- 0.

tfc 0

FOR SALE: Three bed-

room, lagc den, fireplace,
ccller under den, 14 x 16

storage, fenced back yard,
two extra lots, new carpet.
Call Jack Hair 3293 or 2786.

tfc 2-- 9

SIX ROOM HOUSE FOR
SALE: 509 West 13th St. Sec
or call after 3 p. m. 495-364- 3

$6,000.
2tp 3--

FOR SALE: Home with
central heat, refrigerated
air, large fencedback yard,
two walk in closets10 ft. x 12

ft. and10 ft. x 10 ft. Also two
extra lots. 511 West 6th.
Phone495-322- 6.

tfc 3

FOR SALE: Two story
housewith three lots, fenced
back yard, cellar, carport.
Shown by appointmentonly.
Call 3088.

tfc 6

FOR SALE: Four bedroom,
two bath home. Completely
remodeledinside,50 foot lot
willi cement storm shelter
Priced to sell Call 495-324-1

4tp 0

Help Wanted

WANTED HOUSEKEEPER
to clean house weekly and
do laundry. Call 2418 or
comeby Guy's, 115 N. Ave.
L

ltc 4-- 6

WANTED DISTRIBUTOR
to deliver Avalanche-Journ-al

in Post. Cash bond
required. Car necessary.
Applicantsmust live in Post.
Approximate profit $600 per
month. Requiresmorning
delivery. Approximately
three hours per day. Call
collect (806) 762-884- 4 Exten-
sion 247 JamesNaul.

tfc 4-- 6

'I he Most Important Part-Tim- e

Job in America. Texas
Army National Guard. 495-369- 5.

14tc 6

Dispatchclassifiedsare
the chonpos( around, try
one, you'll like it.

l" cunr
REPAIR

GEORGE'SBOOT &

SHOE REPAIR
In Rock House on

FAA207

Sale Every

All Buyers

For Rent

TRAILOR SPACES FOR
RENT: Bills paid. Five G's
Trallor Park. 495-320- 4 or
3379.

4tp 0

FOR RENT: Large trailer
spaceon edgeof town, Pins,
cesspool and plumbed. 495-360-

tfc 0

FOR RENT: Three trailer
spaces,Inquire at Jackson's
Cafeteria

tfc 5-- 1

Services

COMING TO Lubbock? TV
need repair9 Same day
service on most Zenith &

RCA in by noon. Discount
for cash and carry on sales
of Zenith and Maytag
products. Ray's TV, 2825
34th, Lubbock, 795-556-

tfc

S&SCABINETSHOP
Custom, residential, busi-

ness and formica tops.
Phone495-208-

tfc 10-1- 3

STEAM CARPET
CLEANING

For free estimateson carpet
cleaning call 493-321- 3 Royal
Carpet Cleaning.

tfc M5

HELP STOP BAD DEBTS
Report past due accountsto
Post Retail Merchant Asso-

ciation. Phone 495-284- No
charge for calling and
reporting.

8tc3-1-6

TWIN CEDARS has vacan-
cy for one lady and needs
LVN. Call Twin Cedars
Nursing Home 495-202- 2.

tfc 4-- 6

Garage Sales

GARAGE SALE: 208 N.
Ave. I. Thursday and
Friday.

ltp 4-- 6

RUMMAGE SALE: Next to
FashionCleanersSaturday9
to 6. Garza Trail Blazers.
New items, gift selections,
dishes,shoes,clothes, nigs.

ltc 4-- 6

ESTATE SALE: Friday and
Saturday9 to 6. 714 West 7th.

ltc 4--

CARPORT SALE: Thursday
through Saturday. 211 West
12th. till noon only. Baby
items, ladies, size 16 and
miscellaneous.

ltp 4-- 6

MOVING SALE: Lots of
good items wc can't use.
Chests,tables,double bed, 9
x 12 rug, stereo,sevenpiece
dinette, lots of miscellane-
ous, odds and ends, clothes
and toys. Thursday 12 noon,
Friday and Saturuday until
noon.

501 West Main,
ltp 4-- 6

The trans-Siberia- n Railroad
In the Soviet Union it 5,500
miles long.

DIAL 806-983-21-

Wednesday

For Sale

THREE GOOD usedsaddles
for sale. George'sBoot and
Saddle Repair. North City
Limits, Ralls

ltc 4-- 6

USED 8' x 68 patio door
complete with frame. Also,
used 84 wooden curtain
valance. Both good condi-
tion. Call (806) 495-217- 8 and
make an offer.

ltp 4-- 6

FOR SALE: 1966 one owner
Ford, low mileage. 116 N.
Ave. S. Call 792-650- 7 nights.

tfc 4-- 6

EXTRA CLEAN, 1969 Chev-
rolet Impala custom coupe,
air, power, Michclin tires.
Call 495-216-

ltp 4-- 6

FOR SALE: Hospital bed
and wheel chair. Call 2661.
Frank Mullins.

2tp4-- 6

FOR SALE: Fourteen foot
Larson "Runabout" (with
hole in it.) Dilly trailer, "55"
horac Evinrude motor like
new, accessories. Clint
Herring.

ltp 4-- 6

FOR SALE: Heaters, good
used furniture, refrigerat-
ors, cookstoves,new wood
vnnitics, dog houses, bi-

cycles, and antiques. Ted's
Trading Post. 1205 S. 9th,
Slaton. Phone828-682-

tfc 10-1- 3

ROUND BALED HAY for
sale, eight miles northeast
of Post. Call 797-375- 2.

12tp 3-- 2

FOR SALE: Pickup camp-
er; CB, black
and Decker electric saw.
Call 629-427-

tfc 3-- 2

FOR SALE: My personal
Olds Toronado going to be
for sale .soon. Tom Power
3050 or 3051'.

FOR SALE: 14' fishing boat
and trailer, new license, 20

HP Mercury motor, cover,
two swivel chairs, live box.
Used less than50 hours.
Electric trolling motor
available. Call 2603.

tfc 3

CAR FOR SALE: Low
mileage motor. See Walter
Joseyat 411 West Main.

ltp 4-- 6

CLEAN '71, 98 Oldsmobile,
one owner. 495-220-

tfc 0

HAVE A HIGHLY profitable
and beautiful JeanShop of
your own. Featuring the
latest in Jeans,Denims and
Sportswear.$14,500.00 in-
cludes beginning inventory,
fixtures and training. You
may haveyour store openin
as little as 15 days. Call any
time for Mr. Wilkerson (501)
847-405- 0.

Hp 4-- 6

Follis Heating

& Air Cond.
Sales - Installation

Service

PAYNE
EQUIPMENT

FREE ESTIMATES

DIAL 628 3271
WILSON. TEXAS

-11 A.M.

Welcome!

FloydadaLivestock
SalesCo.

John McCandless,Owner
Call 806-347-294- 5, Matador

Don McCandless,Manager
Call 806-963-21- Floydada

and Consigners

Highway.

Miscellaneous
LOSE WEIGHT safely with
Dcx-A-Dl- II once n day
capsules eliminate excess
fluids with Fluidex. Pre-
scription Shop.

3tp 0

LOSE WEIGHT safely with
Dex-A-Dl- II once n day
.capsules eliminate excess
fluids with Fluidex, Bob
Collier Drug.

3tp3-3-0

TO RAISE FUNDS for the
Senior Citizens Center, we
need all your old newspap-
ers, rags,magazines,books,
clothes. Call Maxinc Marks
for pickup.

tfc 0

PUT YOUR PICTURE or
name on a at
Hundley's.

YOUR NEAREST

H&R BLOCK
OFFICE IS LOCATED AT

135 N. 9TH, SLATON

828-542-4

WILSON. Ti: S

24

ii

HATH

FRCM CMMEI

l'K(iS

AUTO - Drive
new regularly.
There arc somendvnntagcs.
Contact Tom Power at the
Tom Power 204 E.
Mnln, 495-305- 3051.

3tc 3

UPHOLSTERY.
Call us on nil of your

Post and surround-
ing area for 19 years. We
pick up and deliver. Phone
495-229- Rt. 2, Box 23, Post.
Texas 79356. 'jfc

SHOES-BOOT- S

Ladies name brand
outlet shoesin stock. Slaton
Shoe Box. 121 S. 9th, Slaton.

. Rtn 3

l.munniiwcr. Ilir cli-- .

. Chain Situs

si.kk

H YMON & MIKK

lito S. til It s Slaton
1 1 N2s-:t:t7-:t

Slnttm. Tex
82B-520-

fi Heating-Air-Conditioning-She- et Metal
IVJ Tip Weather linr.tnrs tf

Itcsidi'nlinl
('nmmi'mnl

OPEN

HOURS

r

SHL'HFINE

MIIHFINK

LEASING
vehicles

Agency

CUSTOM

furniture upholslcrfng
Serving

FACTORY
factory

Nlici'Miiih

sKimei:

ALLSUPS

fflSfflQl SAVING:

ALLSUP
BORDEN'S PREMIUM

ICE CREAM

mm
DOG FOOD

89C
BORDEN'S

12 01.
CTN.

I II I320Z.
ins.

Awe unttbt

59c
SAUSAGE

69C

WILKINS

mmfi

HOT LINKS

3s1
NAPKINS

A

AMftp

I CI. It ....
.... '"bai

L E Hvi.r!

3906 Avo n".
NettoHand;t,l

PORTA-TtLU-

SPRINGTOOTH

FIELD CULTIVATt

All Welded Frame

n Frame GaugeHi'

SPRAY Sirmi

recirculating!

SKATER
Closed System

Front Mounted

Wind Resistani
ROLL-ACON-

EQUIPMENT

Listers

Hyd Row Markers!

near Stabalizefl

Chisel & Ripper pj

GOOD USED TRAPTii

& FARM EQUIPHEM

Adams Fai

Equipmer

Rt. 7 - Box 89

LUBBOCK

76MI

Halfway....Between
-

LubM

i
& Idalou On Highwi

62 & 82 East

PR1CBD

APR H 1

COLONIAL

COOKIES

391
YOGURT

4H
KIIUIHM- -

BACON

89C
6 PAK CARTON

CONVENIENCE STORES

CHECK ON

SHOP S

iCOCA-CO-LI

.I . I VI.

MARGARINE

"39C in.

...urn iilll V

URRITOS
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Spain. The blue garter she
worewas madeandgiven to
her by Mrs. Dilly Dlncklock

Serving as maid of honor
was Vivian Miller, a friend
of the bride.
were PaulaMiller,

of the bride andLee Ann
Dlllard, cousin of the bride
They wore identical dresses
of brown fleece formal
lengthwith beigeshawlsand
carried of Easter
lillles with gold and green
streamers.

Flower girl was Karen
Tubbsof Garland, Tex., and
ring bearer was Clayton
Miller of Fluvanna. Dawncc
Knight, niece of the groom
passedout rice bags.

Best man was Ben Miller
of brother of the
bride. were
John Scay of Cleburne and
JohnHillman, of Big Spring.

Acting as usher was Ray
Marlcy.

Wedding music was pro-
vided by John Seay who
sang "Yours" and Ben
Miller sang writ-

ten for the bride
by her brother. The proces-
sion "Red River Valley"
was sung by Johnny Seay.

A followed the
ceremonyin the homeof the
bride's parents. Easter lil-

lles wcro carried out in the
and a

wedding cake topped
with a bride andgroom doll
that belonged to the bride's
mother whenshewas a girl,
was served to the guests

Members of the house
party were Kim Mills, Meg
Reed, Diane Lewallcn Bell,
Mrs. Martin Parks, Mrs.
Harry Tubbs, Mrs. Weldon
Reed, Mrs. Fernle Reed,
Mrs. Pete Pierce, Mrs.
Tommy Forrest,Mrs. Judy
Duke and Mrs. Paul Turner.

a wedding trip
to Ruidoso,N.M., the couple
arc residing In Big Spring.

Jennifer is a graduateof
Post High School and has
just from the
American Col-

lege of Odessa. Knight is
Howard County

Junior.College.
Out-of-tow-n guestsattend-

ing the wedding we're' from
South Dakota and

Potluck Supper
COMMUNITY CENTER

7 P.M. SATURDAY, 8

EveryoneIs Invited!

ACCEPTED

Bridesmaids
slstcr-ln-la-

bouquets

Fluvanna,
Groomsmen

"Jenny",
especially

reception

decorations three-tiere-d

attending,

Following

graduated
Commercial

attending

GRAHAM

APRIL

Lubbock Travel Inc.
4214 50th St. Suite A

Lubbock, Texas79413
(806) 792-323- 7

NO CHARGE FOR OURSERVICES
REPRESENTING: All airlines, cruise
companies, tour operators and rail
companies. We make reservations for
Wels and rent cars.
Rearrange travel for singles or groups to:
Hawaii, Europe, Orient, Caribbean, Las
Vegas, ski trips, etc.

"Across Texasor around the world . . .
Your travel is our business!I "

You are invited

to

An Evening of Organ

MRS. JESS

Spanishshipwreck

exhibit Lubbock
LUBBOCK Treasure in

silver and gold and priceless
artifacts recoveredfrom the
1554 wreck of three Spanish
ships off the southern coast
of Texaswill go on exhibit at
The Museumof Texas Tech
University Sunday after-
noon.

The West Texas Museum
Association,sponsor of the
exhibit, called "Treasure,
People,Ships and Dreams,"
will be the host for
reception opening the ex-

hibit. During the reception,
from 2:30 to p.m., there
will be two showings of
film, "Graveyard of the
Gulf." Film times are 2:30
and 3:30 p.m.

On April 29, the WTMA's
Junior Program, given at 10

a.m., and repeated at 11

a.m., will give children from
the fourth through the ninth
grades special background
for understanding the ex-

hibit.
The treasurewas recov-

ered and the historical data
compiled by the Texas
Antiquities Committee
which was created In 1M59.

The exhibit opens on the
424th anniversary, to the
day, when the ships sailed
from SanJuan de Ulua, the
port for Vera Cruz, Mex., to

Plants to be
exchanged

A plant exchangewill be
held in the Post Community
Center Monday, April 10

from 1:30 to 3:30 p. m.,
sponsored by the Garza
Home Demonstration Ex-

pansion Committee and
Home DemonstrationClubs.

Everyone is invited to
attend and bring friend.
There is no admission
charge to attend.

Bring house, yard, or
gardenplants you would like
to exchangowith others. Do
not bring plants in pots
unless you are willing to
exchangethe pot along with
the plant. If you don't have
any plants to exchange,
comeanyway and enjoy the
fun.

Music

By Patty Klrkpatrlck and Clinton Barrlck
of Abernathy,Studentsof Gordon McMillan

7:30 p.m. Tuesday,April 11

First United Methodist Church

ofLubtfock '

(Jennifer

homnniMrs-- John'Lott are having a reception In their

recital
44th Sf'; tubbocfe vftth thoseattending the

- - Vi VI t .
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KNIGHT
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to
Spain.Boarding the original
fleet of four ships were 410
persons.About 300 of them
perished. Those who sur-
vived the shipwreck were
attacked by Indians as well
as confronted by natural
hazardsfor which they were
not prepared.

One priest finally made
the trek to Tampico, reach-
ing there in July following
the April wreck.

Although Spanishauthori-
ties in Mexico did recover
some of the treasurefrom
the sunken ships, 20th
century teams have re-

covered more: gold and
silver bullion, coins,crosses,
cannon and other arma-
ment, ships' instruments
and tools. Theseare among
the treasuresthat will be
on display at The Museum
through June 4.

Specialgroup tours can be
arranged through the mu-suem-'s

program office
Program Director

Judy Hunter, areacode806:
742-245-

BANQUET-HEL-

The Girl Scout Father-Daught-er

Banquet which
was to have been in
Februarybut cancelled due
to bad weather will be held
Friday night, April 7 at 7

p.m. In the community
center.

Honeymoon

Jesse T. George of
Lubbock, who was cam-
paigning in Post Monday as
a Democrat for the state
senatescat in this
area, told The Dispatch he
secwater importation as the
biggest problem for West
Texas.

Serving two terms in the
lower house of the legis-

lature beginning in 19C4 as
the youngest member ever
electedto that body, George
thinks he is familiar with the
legislative processand if
elected will serve as a
salesman to other state
legislators on selling West
Texas legislative solutions.

The most unusual thing
about this candidate is that

le and his wife have
postponedtheir honeymoon

until after George'sstate
senate campaign. They

Postwoman
in recital
An Evening of Organ

Music will be presented
Tuesday, April 11 at 7:30
pra by Patty Klrkpatrlck
and Clinton Bnrrick of
Abernathy, both studentsof
Gordon McMillan.

The recital will be held in
the First United Methodist
Church of Lubbock.

The program will consist
of three chorale-prelude-s,

"Now Thank We All Our
God", "O Hall This Brigh-
test Day of Days", and "In
Thee Is Gladness," by J.S.
Bach anda prelude on the
"Ave Verum" by W.A.
Mozart will be played by
Patty

"Ah Holy Jesus,"and "If
Thou But Suffer God to
Guide Thee", Prelude and
Fugue In E Minor (Cath-
edral), Sonata II, Grave,
Adagio, Allegro Maestosoc
Vivace and Allegro Mode-rat- o

will all be presentedby
Clinton Barrlck.

The program will be
concluded with a postludcby
Patty.

Mr. and Mrs, John Lott
will have a reception
following the recital In their
home at 3214 44th St., in
Lubbock. Those attending
an "Evening of Organ
Music" are invited to
attend.

AARP elect
new officers
New by-la- were ap-

proved by the American
Association of Retired Per-
sons (AARP) when it met
March 31 at 10 a.m. in the
community center with 13

memberspresent.
The by-la- were ap-

proved at a board meeting

Report is given on
Junior
Kathi Rankin spoke to the

Garza County Historical
Commission Tuesday in the
Reddy Room, concerning
the activities of the local
Junior Historian organiza-
tion. . . rf J wV..

Twenty-tw-o students of
the organization plan to
attend the state meeting of
Junior Historians in Austin
later this month. Their trip
will also includetours of the
Capitol,L. B. J. Library and
other points of historical
interest. '

The club is now writing a
short history of Post to be
included in a coloring book
they arc completing of local
historical sites.

Gwen Boren reported to

postponed
borrowed funds for living
expensesandboth spendfull

time on the campaign trail.
When Georgewas In Post

Monday, his bride, Carole,
was campaigning in La-mes- a.

George was born In
Meadow and was graduated
from high school in Brown-fiel- d

as valedictorian of the
1959 class. Five years later
he was elected as a state
representativefor Bailey,
Cochran, Hockley, Terry
and Yoakum counties.

Georgewent to Washing-

ton ns a member of
PresidentLBJ's team in the

ll nt 10A7 anrvlnd nsiuii vii " o
congressionalliaison for the
Small business Aamims- -

tratlon. When Nixon sue
ceeded Johnson. GcorKC
iuitnn n nnw careerin oublic
relations and os a political
consultant.

Little Mr.-Mi- ss Post
Contest

7 p.m. April 8

Primary Auditorium

MINI AGES: 2-- 3

LITTLE AGES: Grade

For Entry Blanks Contact . . .

Joan Smith, 116 E. 14th St., 3391

Janice Smith, 30? S. Ave. F, 2527

Joy Orr, After 5, 2685
JoyceToaff, After 5, 2177

Rehearsal7 p. m. April 7

$5 ENTRY FEE
Sponsoredby XI Delta Rho

Two couplesenjoy
Tennessee

Mr. and Mrs. Riley Miller
of Justiceburg were accom-
panied by Dr. and Mrs.
Harry Tubbs on a long
week-en- d trip to Nashville
and Franklin, Tcnn., re-
turning Monday, April 3.

They lost their checked
luggageonly briefly and the
airline delivered it to them
In Franklin, where they paid
a return visit to the Bob
Corleys and the "Doc"
Guffccs.

Riley was trading horses
and hounds all the time,
Mary and Bobbie were
antiquing and Harry came
home with another muzzle
loader.

All went to the Grand Old

which prececdedthe regular
meeting.

Ms. Lclah Adams, assis-
tant state director of AARP
called the regular meeting
to order of Post Chapter
3001, and explained the new
by-law- s and hand book.

Severaloffices were filled
at the meeting due to the
resignation of some of the
officers.

Sybil Cockrum was elect-

ed to replace Glen Voss on
the board of directors since
Glen is treasurer of the
organization. Other officers
electedwere Virginia Custer
as first vice-presiden- t;

Gwcn Boren chairperson of
the nominating committee
with Llllic Kitchen and
Helen Richards serving on
her committee; and Ray-

mond Young was electedas
president to replace Ruth
Dale.

The new officers were
then installed by Ms
Adams.

the organization that she
had given two special tours
of the local museum to
out-of-tow- n guestsduring
the Easterholidays. One
tour included Mrs. Annie

, GalneaoI.Lamcsaj.wha.had
received her nursing trnln-
ing in the PostSanitarium in
1913. The other tour was for
personsfrom New York and
Oklahoma.

The commission voted to
haveseveral historic scenes
engraved on metal plaques
to he sold as a fund raising
project.

Attending the meeting
were Maxine Marks, Phyllis
Morris, Ruby Klrkpatrlck,
Lottie Shelton,Gwen Boren
and Kathi Rankin.

for politics
Right now he is devoting

full time to his campaign
and to looking forward to his
postponedhoneymoon

Historians
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vacation
Opry. They founderedon
Southerncooking and en-

joyed looking over the
Franklin battlefields of the
War betweenthe States. Of
the latter, the less said the
better, since it must have
been a most unpleasant
encounter.

Everybody knows about
the Opry and no one would
believe the size of It. As for
the food, those suspicious
bulgesbeing sportedattrac-
tively by some of our
pllgrims-an-d not so prettily
by some others-ma-y be
blamed on such exotic
delicacies as country ham,
red eye gravy and beaten
biscuits, chicken and rice,
casserole,thick sliced roast
beef, potatoes baked with
melted cheddar, apples
stuffed with cheese,jelly
and pecans,and angel food
cake layered and covered
with ice cream.

Kocureks host
class party

PUBLIC INVITED

The public is cordially invited to attend theopen

house.Thursday, April 6 of the Post Special School

between the hours of 7 and 8:30 p. m. Students

works' will be on display andsomeart work will be on

sale. Refreshmentswill be served

111 W. Main

Mr. and Mrs. John
Koourck were hosts to the
Young Adult Sunday school
class of the Graham Metho-

dist Church for a party
Saturday night, April 1, at 7
p.m.

A pot luck supper was
served to the persons
attending, then cake and
homemadeice cream were
served to honor the birth-
days of Mack Terry and
Lorrye Moore.

Hie group enjoyedgames
of charades, newly wed
game and answered ques-
tions made to acquaint the
new memberswith the older
ones.

Attending the party were
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Wi-
lliams, Mr. and Mrs. Mack
Terry, Mr. and Mrs. Randy
McCallister, Mr. and Mrs.
Andy Williams, Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Moore, and the
host and hostesses.

Dial 2345

In Spring Cleaning This Year . . .

Clean Your Carpets
THE PROFESSIONAL WAY

with

STEflfllCX.
The easierway to cleanercarpets

RENT CLEANING EQUIPMENT
FROM US

Fashion Cleaners

Two ol lour styles ol Trenform Bras: Littlest Angel, left, and Luck Start, right.

We're Now Offerin- g-

Teenform Bras
FIRST BRA FOR THE GROWING GIRL

In four styles - Heather,Cream Puff, Littlest Angel and
Lucky Start In Sizes 28 to 36AA

TERRY'S TOGS
222 E. Main Dial 2705
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HONORARY MEMBERS Shown left to right, Noel White, E.A. Howard,
and Jimmy Barlett. White and Bartlett were presentedwith honorary
member certificatesto the FFA Chapter for their work with the
organization during the year. ( Staff Photo )

LEADERSHIP AWARD Shorty Bilberry, left, presentsErik Howard,
right, with an Exceptional Leadership Pin during the FFA banquet Friday
night held at the lunchroom, (Staff Photo)

Tune in to Morrow
Uy DAVID MORROW

The dramadepartment at
PUS has held what is
probably the mostconsistent
"winning streak" of any
group involved in intcrscho-tawtl-c

competition. One-a- ct

plays from Post have taken
top district honors for the
pastthreeyears Last yoar's
production advanced to
regional contest, further
than any other play in
rtaentPHS history. Certain-
ly the students and faculty,
aswell as townspeople,need
to be justifiably proud of
both students anddirector.

Since certain points in-

volved in producing a
contestplay may be a trifle
unclear to tho general
public, I will try to clarify
them, from my own exper-
ience and the rules and
guidelineslaid dowh by UIL.

First, a play must be
chosen from an approved
list of publishers. Directors
have the option of choosing
dither a play written as a
one-ac- t (for example. "Im-
promptu," last years play)
or cutting a longerplay to fit
the 40 minute time limit.
Plays must be in good taste
ana contain no vulgarity,
profanity, or be offending to
the moral standards of the
school and community

After the play is chosen
and oast, careful rehearsal
begins. Since the judgesare
qualified drama instructors
and or performers, careful
attention Is given to diction
(getting rid of the "West
Texas drawl") characteri-
zation andstagemovement.

0
When a play is presented

at contest,thecast andcrew
are given ten minutes prior
to curtain time to set up the
props Then the play is
performed A production
that runs over the alloted40
minutes is automatically
disqualified. The members
have ten minutes after the
final curtain to strike, or
take down, the set After all
schoolshave presentedtheir
plays awards are given.

Trophies are presented to
Ute 11ml Aotor, Best AotreM
and the tw winning plays

'

' '

liF"

Then a select group of
outstanding performers arc
named as the All-St- ar cast
and awarded medals. After
presentationof awards, the
critic judge gives each cast
an oral critique on the good
and badpoints of eachplay.
The two winning plays are
then given the right to
advance to area competi-
tion

--O-

This years'cast andcrew,
as well as Miss Tice, have
worked extremely long and
hard to prepare their play
They surely deserve com-
mendation fortheir efforts,
as well as heartiest best
wishes. The play goes to
contest today at 1 p. m. at
Wolfforth.

COLLEGE GRADUATE
Jennifer Miller, daughter

of Mr and Mrs. Riley Miller
graduated from the Ameri-
can Commercial College in
Odessa March 24 with a
medicalsecretarydegree
Jennifer is a 1976 graduate
of Post High School

SUNDAY GUESTS
Visiting In the

Mrs. Rosa Boucher
Sunday dinner were
sister, Vaught Cog-bur-n

of Durango,Colo. Mrs.
Cogburnis a former teacher
at Ragtown. Also visiting
wasMrs. Cogburn'sson and
his wife, and Mrs. E.A.
Cogburn of Happy.

I Come T- o-

AntelopeTracks
Iflcwi from poit J$itfh Sclmof
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District UIL contest
next week at Tahoka

District 4AA UIL Literary
contestwill be held April 10

and 11 at Tahoka High
School

Several students from
Post High School will be
competing in this contest.
The students and their
various events arc as
follows:

Poetry interpretation,
David Morrow, Jay Young
and Rhonda Rogers; Prose
reading, Terry Smith; Jour-
nalism, Bruce Waldrip,
Evans Hcaton and Brad
Shepherd.

Ready Writing, David
Morrow, Larisa Shiver, and
Donna Joscy; Spelling,Amy
Thuett, Kevin Craig, Lcanna

The first senior in the
spotlight this week is
Tommy Reed.Tommy is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Weldon
Reed. He started school In

the community of Justice-bur-g,

transferring to Post
after his fifth grade year.

While attending Post High
School, Tommy has parti-
cipated in choir, band, and
FHA He is employed at
Piggly Wiggly through the
HECE program.

Tommy plays guitar and
bass in his own bind and
docsquite a bit of entertain-
ing around Post and the
neighboringcommunities.
He plans to continuewith his
music after graduation, as
well as his job. Eventually,
Tommy hopes to attend
South Plains College and
study music and electronics.

--O-

Jackic Reitcr is the next
senior for this week. He is

home offv.swfcOlrrandMrs. Bob :!

for ' Rctterondhas lived In Post .

Katie

Mr.

her nil his life.
Jackie has participated in

FFA, FHA, and Horti-
culture. After leaving Post
High School, he plans to go
to work in the oil field,

O--
Pat Ricdel is the final

I TERRY'S TEXACO
1 Main and Broadway

FOR WASH, GREASE AND MOTOR
I TUNEUPS

Friendly, Fast, Efficient(Besides AT THE PUMP

FOR TIRES - ANY SIZE

k Come To:

! TERRY & SON TIRE SERVICE

I U0 North Broadway

Congratulations

to Jack Pruitt of Post and Guy Owens,
Wardell Owensand Willie Owens of Slaton
on the opening of

GUY'S
. Post'snew television and

applianceStore

Your store Is anotheroutstandingasset
to the Post businesscommunity.

Post Chamberof Commerce

Davis; Number Sense,Lynn
Simpson, David Poole and
Kevin Craig.

Typewriting contestants
will be Larisa Shiver, Susan
Sawyers, Kcrrl Pool and
Cindy Terry.

Points won by the one-a- ct

play, "Royal Gambit", dir-

ected by Miss Jane Tice,
will also be countedin with
the school's final score. The
play will be competing this
afternoon for the fourth
straight district win.

All students involved in
these contests need the
encouragementand support
of the student body as they
represent Post High School
in competition

"SENIORS'

senior this week. Pat is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Ricdel. He moved to Post
from Wisconsin and has
lived here approximately
sevenyenrs.

Pat has been an active
member of the PHS mixed
and Boys' choirs. He has
participated in UIL solo and
ensemblecompetitionand
was selected to be a
member of the all-regi-

choir. He has also partici-
pated in FFA and has been
manager for the Antelope
football team.

Pat lists as his hobbies
playing and listening to
rock music. He also enjoys
being with his friends. After
graduating from PHS, Pat
plans to go to California and
establish a musical career,

cjCuncli

Monday Frlto pie,
carrotsticks, whole potatoes
with cheesesauce,brownies
with Icing, cornbrcad, half
pint milk.

Tuesday Lasagna, let-

tuce salad, whipped pota-

toes, bananapudding, pull a
part bread, half pint milk,
juice.

Wednesday Chicken
fried steak with gravy,
green beans, buttered corn,
apricot cobbler, hot rolls,
half pint milk.

Thursday Hamburger,
lettuce, tomatoes,pickles
and onions, beans, peaches,
homemade bun3, juice, half
pint milk.

Friday Poquita, cab-

bage slaw, blackcycd peas,
jello with fruit, half pint
milk.

SANDWICH MENUS
Monday Bologna sand-

wich, lettuce wedge,orange,
half pint milk, cookies.

Tuesday Tuna salad
sandwich, carrot sticks,
peaches,juice, cookies,half
pint milk.

Wednesday Cheese

2Sf I '

CAN I HELP YOU? - Debbie
knowledgeable about all types of

HPCP nrnnrnm D u..l " .mDer Of
y acnoo- l.-Photo)

Debbie Wyafr sells

styles for guys
Debbie Wyatt, a senior at

PHS, is employedat Trends
for Men through the HECE
program.

Trends for Men Is a men's
clothing store owned by
Sharron Morris. Debbie
works there from 1:30 to
4:00 on weekday afternoons.

Debbie's duties include
waiting on customers and-helpin- g

them select their

sandwich, celery sticks,
apple, potato chips, cookies,
half pint milk.

Wyaft

clothes

purchases, bill
and working Sfl

"e cicanup,

.. "?.'.e en
"owing ine pe0pe

-

wks with, and fo,

rfti. SheaM

.a mummer now to hat

money more efficiently
Aiier graduation,

plans to attend Abi

vnrisuan university;
iiiujui in

"Our farmersmustberewarded,not punishe
for beingthemostbountiful producersin th

world. I will beastrongadvocatefor the
farmerto achievea fair profit on their invest
ment. I want to work with ourfarmersnow
and in Congress.I will neverdesertour
farmersfor political reasons."
A.L Dusty Rhodes

Dusty Rhodesto Congresi
Paid lorby Uw DustyRhodesto Congrnt Commute,John Allen Chalk.Treasurer,Box Abilene, Tens 79604
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Introductory Offer
Limited Time Only!

10 Off Regular Prices
for Our New Line of

Mayfield Outdoor Furniture
By Woodard

Thebestoutdoor furnitureon themarket
of handcraftedsteelwith zinc non-ru-st coating.

This selection in choice of Sunflower or Pompeian
Green. Includes settees,glass and mesh top tables,

stationary and spring chairs and chaise lounges. All

openstock.You selectthe piecesyou want. All haveone

year guaranteeof materialsand workmanship.

Hudman Furniture Co.
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Each of thesoadvertised items is required to be
readily available for saleat or below the advertised
price eachstore,exceptasspecifically noted in

this ad."

Pricesgood thru April 8, 1 978. We reservethe right to
limit quantities. None sold to dealers.

USDA Grade Breast Leg

fryer
Quarters L,
Western Heavy Grain Fed Peef, Chuck

Boneless $138
olBan Lb.

far Glass

Cteaner

Mit

.

10"

in

A or

floor

Tide's ln...Dirt's Out

DETERGENT

84-o- z

Box

Limit one ( 1 ) 84-o- z. Box with $ 1 0.00 or more
purchaseexcluding beer,wine & cigarettes.,

Windex Cleaner n 69c
AlPurposo Cleaner

Clean $18940-o-

Btl. I

ic N Span . 59c
Carpet

Glory Cleaner 2$219

$ Coffee

:MARYLAND

Ml CLUB

ran OA7Q

mnmt

PIGGLY WIGGLY'S
SPRING HOUSE

CLEANING SALE!

Assorted Scents Aorosol

Glade Air Freshener
Liquid Spray

Lemon Pledge
Disinfectant

Lysol Spray

Sponges

Hamburgor Popporoni Sausago
Chel Boy-Ar-Do- e, Frozen

Pizza 79'
5 Varlotlos, Frozen

Patio nx 59
Green Giant, Frozen

Cob Corn

Oloo Quarters

Blue Bonnet
Dolicious

.Yogurt

2

3

Ear
Pkg

1 Lb
Pkgs

z

Ctns

12-O-

Can

Portion

PORK
ROAST

V

Dinners

Kii All Purpose I ilW lj

I fCOERAl
I FOOD COUPON

Rib End

Loin

Bowl Cleaner

louflS

ttJL.T4 lUIIUirr NBHKi I I h'l f 1 1 I I 3.

1 !- -

4
.
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WE GLADLY REDEEM
USDA FOOD STAMPS

i 5-- Kraft
v .T. ana mmm

Bost

MIRACLE
WHIP

32-oz-.l

Jar

Limit one (1) 32-o- z, Jar with $7.50 or more
purchaseexcluding beer,wine & cigarettes.

Sam-Flus-h 69c
Spray Cicanor

Formula 409 s99c
Bathroom

Northern Tissue M 79c
Hunt's

Tomato Juice 4g, 59c

w Jumbo, Paper

DHI IMTVr uuun1 1

'j) rug.

Goidon

IUVWCLO

Shortening 42$119
ChicKon Noodle

Campbell'sSoup 4"',88c

Disposable Butane

He
Lighter1 Ea. 69c
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BASKETBALL HONORS These three basketball athletes were
recognized at the All-Spor- ts Banquet Monday night for their district
honors. Shown I to r, Brad Shepherd, all district; Ronald Bratcher,
honorable mention; Evans Heaton, honorable mention, and Coach John
Alexander. ( Staff Photo )

All-Spor-
ts banquet---

(Continued From PageOne)
cruited" at Baylor through
determination inspired the
Baylor Bears to its first
Southwest Conference foot-

ball crown in 50 years and
led the conference in
rushing in that

season.
"Poise," he said, "was

important."
At the end he related his

footbdll to his religion.
"God," Coach Yung told the
big audiencesimply, "Is tht
guy who gave me my
playbook."

Redman,serving as mas-
ter of ceremonies,gave the
welcome and FCA Huddle
Group Captain, Chuck Bass
the invocation.

Thebarbecueddinner was
catered' by Jackson's and
served by 20 freshman
athletes.

To open the program,
Jackie Brownd, athletic
director, introduced all the
coachesand their wives.
Coaches then took over the
microphone in turn to
introduce all varsity play-

ers.
Coach John Alexander,

Antelope basketball coach,
told the crowd that although
the Lope team did not have
a winning seasonheenjoyed
coaching this past winter
more than in any other
seasonin his 15-ye-ar career.
He said this was becauseof
the "eight fine young men"
who comprised the varsity
squad.

John Morrow, girls cage
coach,pointedout his team
is losing nine fine seniors
this spring.

Coaches Lane Tannehill
and Chili Black introduced

the boys and girls track
squadsstill two weeksaway
from the district meets and
Coach Greg Eubank intro-

ducedthe tennis team.
The introducing of players

wound up with Coach
Brownd introducing his big
football squad with indivi-

dual praise for the players
contributions and recog-
nition for thosewho received

honors.
Evans Heaton gave the

benediction to close the
banquet. David Morrow
played piano dinner music
during the serving of the
meal. Nancy Macy was
credited for banquet deco-

rations which included the
familiar words, "Post
Pride" hung along the wall
facing the speaker's table.

Athletes and sports man-
agers honoredincluded:

Senior boys: Shelby Bar-
ley, Chuck Bass, Butch
Booth, Ronald Bratcher,
Steve Davis,Bryan Elliott,
Jeff Green, Evans Heaton,
Mike Holly, Raymie Holly,
Erik Howard, Bud Jones,
Kohen Josey, Bobby Macy,
Virgil Morris, StuartPrlce
Brad Shepherd,Brent Terry
and Bruce Waldrip.

Seniorgirls: NancyClary,
Dana Glddens,Peggy Jack-
son, SharonJohnson,Karla
Kennedy, Cindy Kirkpa-
trick, Nancy McCowen,
Kelly Mitchell and Debbie
Wyatt.

Junior boys: Randy Am-

nions, Kelly Baker, Kelly
Baumann, Shorty Bilberry,
Rex Cash, Bryan Compton,
Randy Conner, Jimmy
Couch, Clinton Curtis, Larry
Dodson, Mike Dye, Danny
Gunn, Michael Haas, David

NOW OPEN
SouthsideBarberShop

NEW HOURS

Tuesdaysthru Saturdays
8 a.m. to 5: 30 p.m.

RONNIE METSGAR
201 E. 5th

Many Thanks

Larry
Glen
Joe

Poole
Wilks

Jack
Gunn

Babb

JW assembly
at Arlington

The Post of
Jehovahs Witnessesreturn-
ed this week following a
two-da- y circuit assembly
held in Arlington, April 2.

W.S. Brandozzi,district
for Jehovahs

witnessesin this areaspoke
on the assemblytheme, "Do
All Thing3 for the Sake of
the Good News."

Other talks and
discussedways

that elders, parents and
young ones can share the
good news with others.
Sundayafternoona crowd of
671 listened to the key
address "Have Faith In the
Good News."

Meetings for the Post
will now re-

sume as regularly

Hawkins, Cliff
Dick Leslie
Looncy, Jay Lott, Tim
Morris, Johnny Morrow,
Dan Nelson, Danny Nelson,
Jimmy Odom, Jerry Perez,
GregPollard, Dale Redman,--
Darrell Recce,ShawnScott,
Barry Tyler, Carlos Varela,
Jeff Williams and Johnny
Williams.

Junior girls: Dana Babb,
Dana Bird, Kathryn Bui-lar- d.

Lisa Cowdrcy, Sylvia
Curtis, Karla Morris, and
Kerri Poole.

boys: Ranee
Adkins, Jackie Ayala, Eddie
Bass, Chuck Black, John
Boren,RobertDavis, Lennie
Drake, Lance Dunn, Bobby
Finch,JeffLott, Mike Macy,
Kelly Mason, Brent Mason,
Pat Mitchell, Daniel Mor-

row, Deb Palmer, Walter
Perez, David Poole, Jimmy
Pruitt, Jeff Riedel, Larry
Rodriqucz, Lynn Simpson,
JackieStelzcr, RandyTcaff,
Kurt Wood, Danny Wright
and Ronnie Young.

girls: Donna
Baumann, LeannaDavis,
Julie Dunlap, Linda Marti-
nez, CarolynPringler, Susan
Sawyers, Robin Stewart,
Jendy Thomas, Christie
Workman and Gloria

To these fine people and all others who
made our Post Junior Relays one of
best:

Waldrip
Barley

McCowen
Jimmy Redman
Preston
Russell

Kirkpatrick
Clarence
CaseyZachary
Ronald

Congregation

supervisor

demo-
nstrations

congregation

Kirkpatrick,
Kirkpatrick,

Sophomore

Sophomore

the

Tim Owen
Boog Holly

Mike Waldrip
JodineTipton

PatriciaBilberry
JohnnyKemp
Kyle Daren
ShugThomas
PostFfeDept.
City of Post

Post Coaching Staff & School

Lopes going to

San Angelo Relays
The Post Antelope Varsity

Track Team will participate
in the San Angelo Relays
Friday and Saturday, April
7-- 8.

The team will leave Post
Friday morning with the
preliminaries beginningFri-

day afternoon at 1 p.m.
Twenty-tw-o teams will

participate in the AA
division.

Saturday afternoon finals
will get underway at 12

noon.
Coach Lane Tannehlll's

entries will be:
440 yd. relay: Butch

Booth, Brent Terry, Kohcn
Josey and Steve Davis.

880 yd. run: David Haw-

kins, ShawnScott and Mike
Dye.

120 H. hurdles: Cliff
Klrkpatrlck, Bryan Comp-to-n,

RaneeAdklns.

Kirk Stevenswins

5-fo- ot Enduro trophy
Kirk Stevens won a five

foot trophy and a first place,
after dropping only four
points in the 16 and under

Bond sales
start fast,

January sales of $52,491
in Series E and H United
States Savings Bonds in
GarzaCounty were reported
today by County Bond
Chairman Lewis Herron.
This is 40 percent of the 1978
salesgoal of $130,000.

Texas sales during the
month amountedto $23,739,-63- 4

with 8 percent of the
yearly sales goal of 306.6
million achieved.

Thunderstorm
seasonblows in
The spring thunderstorm

"season"blew Into the Post
areaTuesdaynight bringing
a lot more wind than
moisture.-- -

Only a tenth of an Inch of
moisture was officially re-

corded here.

CORRECTION PLEASE
In the ASCS "set aside"

story last The Dis-

patch incorrectly said "by
signing up there is no
assuranceof program bene-
fits." This shouldhave read
"There is an assurance of
program benefits."

in
i

It!

Ill

100yd. dash: Brent Terry,
Kohcn Josey and Jessie
Taylor.

440 yd. dash: Johnny
Williams, Alonzo Luna,
Bryan Compton.

330 yd. int. hurdles:
Compton and

Adklns.
220 yd. dash: SteveDavis,

Joseyand Booth.
One mile run: Larry

Rodriguez, Waller Perez
and Dale Redman.

Mile relay: Booth, Luna,
Davis and Williams.

Long Jump: Williams,
Compton and Luna.

Discus: Hawkins, Evans
Heatonand Shorty Bilberry.

Shot put: Bilberry, Jerry
Perez and Booth.

High jump: Heaton,
Compton and Bilberry.

Pole vault: Heaton,Eddie
Bassand Kirkpatrick.

class In the Ghost Town
Enduro, Sunday, April 2 at
Thurber, Texas.

Rynn, Kim and Jimmy
Norman, Barry and Phil
Tyler, Jay and Jeff Lott,
Dick Kirkpatrick, Garland
Dudley and Kirk were
among600 riders entered in
tho event.

Jay and Jeff Lott, Jimmy
Norman and Garland Dud-

ley rodeon a 100 mile course
with Jeffwinning third place
in the 250 A class and Jay,
seventh In the 250 B class.

Rynn and Kim Norman,
Dick Kirkpatrick, Barry and
Phil Tyler and Kirk rode In
the 16 and underclass on a
60 mile course. Winners
besides Kirk were Dick
winning fifth, Rynn eighth
and Barry 10th.

Tom Burns named
as chief deputy

Tom Burns has been
appointed chief deputy by
Sheriff Jim Pippin this week
following the resignation of
Ken Gilbreath to accept a
position with a cotton gin In
the Levclland area.

Pippin also announced he
has employed Dwayne El-

more, a certified officer
from Spur, asa new deputy.
Elmore, 27, who has a wife
and small child, will begin
his new duties hereApril 15.

HARDWARE STORE

STOOL
of theMonth

8-l-n. Adjustable
WRENCH

now just;

iftk. 199

QUANTITIES LIMITED

Kirkpatrick,

0
A profosslonol-quality- , adjustablewrench
designedwith a hoavy-dut- y thin patternsoyou can
roach all those hard-to-rjet'- spots.Made of drop-forge- d

chromaalloy steel,fully groundand chrome
plated.

HANDY HARDWARE
AND OILFIELD SUPPLIES

231 E. Main Dial 3036

111

BANQUET SPEAKER Bill Yung, center, West Texas Staff, u
coach, spoke to the All-Spor- ts Banquet crowd Monday ntnw
enthusiasmabout his past experiencesIn football. Shown with Yun

Jackie Brownd, athletic director, left; and Jimmy Redman, presld
the Booster Club, right. ( Staff Photo )

MUSIC CLUB MEET
The Post Music Club will

hold a meeting April 10 in
the Woman's Clubhouse.
The regular meeting was
postponeda week due to the
all-spor- ts banquet.

R44

HR-- 1

SimMMtSHMMMMSlQ

DR. FRANK BUTTERFIELD

OFFICE HOURS: 9:30 a.m. 5:30 p.m, ThursdaJ
206 W. Main mii

Swimming Lessons
Beginneror Advanced Beginner

Including Beginner Diving

15 Lessons
TWO SESSIONS: JUNE 5-2- 3, JULY 10-2- 8

Grade 3 and Up -- Limited Number of Students
5 Studentsto a Class

Ladies Class - 6 p.m. June 5-- 23

Private, Heated Pool
Experienced Instructor

$50 SESSION
AAarita Jackson 495-348-6 After p.ml

Model
Now

Model

Now ..

'4

I?

V Illy fi 'Bi

to
ph.

A

me awwraia :imnciiL.iiMii mi tmtt nit

TOOL BOX SALE
FOR MONTH OF APRIL

Model HD100
NOW ONLY.

STANDARD

Utility Chest

$66.34

HeadacheRack

$43.17

Optometrist

-

n

mi wiiiiiwiS5Sc53

- Three Weeks

5

QM z3

Model
i SM-- 1 .

Insfallation Etra

HEAVY DUTY

Utility CM

$97--
4

FENDER WElI

Tool Chesj

Model FW-- 1

ONLY

$36.49

SUN MASTER
n

tfil
m

GARZA AUTO PART

7. Dial 2

110 n. wn
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HANDPAINTED StonewareMugs at Xj&5r
magnificent savings! rsSi::N50 jumbo i? "W f MJk

MH.IAIRR S EARLY AMERICAN

BREAD
Ul. LOAF

SOAP
in 5

llltORNIA WHOIC

any size

.fl
EVERY $5 PURCHASE JB)

5tZ.
BARS

' 1

49e
JERSEN'S

L0TMNMILR

IB
f

TOMATOES

s

WILKINSON STAINLESS

STEEL RAZOR 5 CT

LAMES ...69C
COLGATE INSTANT

SHAVE 11 OZ

CREAM. ...69
CREST 10c OFF

TOOTH 50Z

PASTI 79
25c OFF 30?

LIQUID PRELL

SMAMPM.39

)

PORK AND

BEANS.
KOMNTY KIST

FINE FARE WHBLE

TOMATOES
SCtTT

BLAB

BAGS

R0MNR

STEAK
Rll

STEAK
CURE!

STEAK
NELESS SIRLtIN

STEAK
PtRK

CHOPS
ubvuu

SAUSAGE 3

TACt

SHOW MAT

LAWN HP
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FREE
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LAWREY SUPER

WHBLE KERNEL
CtLBEH

CLEAN

ItCT.PKB.

UNITE! TRN-TENB- R

WASTE

RTR.LRIN
9TRT1 CHIPS

SHELLS : 69
2SBZ.CAN

TAMALES 69e
CARREN CLUB APPLE 2BBZ.JARnnvvpii KAc
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Mr., and Mrs. Pat Ayala
announcethe birth of a son,
Armando, born Tuesday,
March 28 at 2:35 a.m. in

Slaton's Mercy Hospital
weighing 7 lbs, 9 Vt ozs.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Don
Jacksonof Levelland an
nounce the birth of a son,
Curtis LeWayne. born

the
the

OU'1'NONOKINOINO

IW.

Ail

March 29 at 10:57 D.m. in the
Li ttlefield Hospitalweighing
8 lbs., 1 oi. Mrs. Jackson is
the RortamfHorton.
Paternal grandmother is
Mrs. June of Little-fiel- d.

Grandparentsarc Mr.
and Mrs. Horton of
Conroc.
arc Mr. and Mrs. Burt
Jackson of Levelland and
Mrs. Horton Post.

NOW OPEN

POST CONCRETE CO.

West 8th and Ave. U

(Highway 380)

For ALL Your Concrete Needs

BENNY HUGHES Dial 495-221-9

Income Tax

Service
-- MANY CHANGES WERE MADE IN 1977

INCOME TAX LAW

-A- VOID OVERPAYMENT OF TAXES BY

BRINGING YOUR RETURN TO US.

- OFFICE IN MY HOME -
CALL 495-262-7

For Directions to My Home

W-- W Income Tax &

BookkeepingService
Wanda Dooley

through Thursday.
Cohseum

Speakingcon-

gregations Lubbock
Association

OttCWtlH

Garden
&

10

no S.

former

Smith

Loyd

Delia

Karron Rhodes

LuebooK AroeM
Lubbock.
Lubbock,

Post.

Jones campaigns in

Post for 4th time
Dclwin Jones Lubbock,

of the candidates
from this district,
already campaigned four
times in Post figures to

times
before the primary.

Jones, who has served
four terms in the lower
legislative house,is devoting
his time to the current
campaign and allocates his
time accordingly.

pointsout about50

percent of the population of
the senatorial
district In Lubbock and
25 percent in Odessa
with the other 25 percent
scatteredover the of the
district.

That's why already has
campaignedin Odessa 18

'I for a
state income tax," Jones

The Dispatch Tuesday.
added the income
could create the worst

problem of for Texas.
Asked about other issues,

1

DELWIN JONES

LATIN AMERICAN CRUSADE
with RUDY HERNANDEZ

COMES TO LUBBOCK FAIR PARK COLISEUM
APRIL 2--6, 1978

7:30 p.m.
Evarigctwt Rudy A. HmfJtit. dirwrfor of Hornandot Einyoii Im. Mm Gopl to

Lubbock audience) in tha mot intpirational emphajis on WfcnflWKeyaneefcwn mar-vl-u

opportunity to tha Word tram a manwho h tn ptor t th targoftt SpamahSpooling

Churth in the SouthernBapUat Convention. kvglesia BautnW CorpuaCnmtt Hernan-

dez haatravelled throughout the oonductrngana leading owaaaain the U S ami in 40

foreign countries Ha is a weH-kno- n author TV and radieporwruMy wasSensedto preachat 15

and ordained at 18 Chris leader, the Yotmf QiieftfM. twwtay, Aot2
Apr 6th at 7 30

p m at the Fair Park Spon
sored by Spanish

of Baptist

TMf QftOU 'M VOUM
wc MwSw. WIMCM WU., IN-

of

of
one

be

He

he

He
tax

all

J

waywith ThH

haar

who
hear thtstme tun ami

The SpaMsnspoaKsMj CAtvronos ami Mnilowa an ttve LutooeaK

BaptM AsMOMtoon who ar eoooemhng ft khw campaign
nclooe

Benson
Frtmera
Bethel

Lubbock, Templo
Abernathy. Prtmera
Post. Bethel

Templo
Idalou. Pnmera

five
28th has

and
back several more

full

that

live
more

rest

times.
will never vote

told
that

Rudy Mrft

Primer Sww
werW. revl

Come

LorentO. Prm&
COonneo. Priam
Petty, New HomoLakeview
Rales. Prim era
fhaHewalor. Prlmera
Stolen. Prtmera
Tahoka. Prfmera
WHson Primer

SOME Of THESE CHURCHES) WH.L BE CONTINLHNO THE LATIN

AMERICAN CRUSADE IN THEIR rNOiV'OUAL CHURCHESFRIOAY

THROUOH 9UNOAV APflH. 0

SPONSOREDBY THE LUBBOCK BAPTIST ASSOCIATION

Jones-Blai-r Golden Anniversary

22

Joncasaid hefavors estab
local

of local in
to

review all casesand
knock off the welfare rolls

not to be
there.

He has rather
novel idea too. Ho would

of becauseof
their abuse of power as in
the Dallas Jail and
their to
the

On the third year of each
term, the

name would be
on the ballot
on a vote of public

If he a
vote of

hewould for another
four year term. If he didn't,
the would
go on theballot the
year in a
That would give a year's
public notice to

"That idea would take at
least four years to put
over," he told The

Joneshad a
eightyears In the
and wants to return to
Austin as a state senator
this time. He is a

Don told Post
at their

that the
TexasTech boardof
is to vote again

on the issue of

is

Ernesto
Garza county man, was

shotand killed early
in a
area.

His 18,
was in the
which
police when four

men
the two Avalos
and a

womanas they were
a on Oak streetin

Police are for the
four No reason
for the killing is known.

Avalos lived on Star
Route, Post. He was fatally
shot in the upper chest. The
youngerman was in serious

at West Texas
after

Ho was
shot in the arm but the
bullet in his chest.

The older man was found
deadabout 1:30 a. m. on the
porch of the ho
had left. The mnn
was found lying in
the streeta block away.

Funeral for Ava-
los were at
the White Home in

Avalos was the tenth
person in

so far in 1978.

WhiteSaleof IB Paints
Sale Prices in Insert Dispatch

Hose
Sprinklers

Off

LINOLEUM

Broadway

Great-grandparen-ts

Some

Air Conditioning

Pumps

Sale Priced

SALE ENDS APRIL

lishing welfare boards,
composed people
non-payin- g positions,

welfare

everyone qualified

another

eliminate lifetime appoint-
ment judges

situation

public.

judge's four-yea- r

judge's
placed un-

opposed
confidence. received
majority confidence,

qualify

judge's position
following

regular election.

prospective
candidates.

Dispatch.
distinguished

legislature

3 ' ff
'

an of

for 25

He his
are

at 401 S. AA

are the of
one

one
was

one of the
of

in

at

New vote Friday

Tech campus liquor
Workman

Rotarians weekly
luncheon Tuesday

regents
scheduled

Friday

Garza man
murdered

Avalos,

Sunday
morning Lubbock
residential

brother, Rudolph,
wounded shooting

occurred, Lubbock
reported,

Mexican-America- n

jumped
brothers Lubbock

leaving
residence

Lubbock.
looking

assailants.

condition
Hospital Tuesday
undergoingsurgery.

lodged

residence
younger

wounded

services
pendingTuesday

Funeral
Tahoka.

murdered Lub-
bock

to Today's

Furnace

Filters
NOW ONLY

500 ea.

from $1.69 Sq. Yd.

Higginbotham-Bartle-tt
Dial 2080

(". 3
REPLACEMENT
HERE Jimmy Bak-

er, employee
Southwestern Public
Service years,
replaces Travis Tho-

mas who retired here
last week. and
wife, Glenda resid-
ing Ave.
and parents
two boys and girl
and have grand-'daughte- r.

Baker
original

students Thomas'
apprenticeschool
mentioned last
week's Dispatch. For
trouble reports, you
may contact him
3788.

on

See

permitting liquor to be sold
on the Tech campus.

The Lubbock man who has
beenon the board of regents
the last four yearssaid ho
and the other board mem-
bershavebeenharrassedby
studentswith early morning
phone calls eversincevoting
against the student request
at u recent regents session.

Workmansaid Techis the
only state supported school
in Texas which makes both
saleand possessionof liquor
on campus illegal.

He said the board chair-
man and theTech president
put the issue back on the
agenda. 'This is the first
time the university's ad-

ministration has supported
the liquor Issue." Workman
told Rotarians.

Workman said he didn't
know how Friday's vote
would come out orvwhat
student's reactionswould be
If the request again waa
denied.

Workman said when
studying for his doctor's
degreeat Harvard he would
see Harvard students, com-

prising many of the best
young minds in the country,
returning to campus from
Boston on the last train
"dead drunk." He said it
was common place to see
lovemaking on the Harvard
campus during daylight
hours. He indicated it was
his exposure to these
conditionsat Harvard which
brought his opposition to
selling liquor on the Tech
campus in Lubbock.

Social security
hourschanged

Effective April, 1978, the
Social Security Representa-
tive will be at the County
Courthouse,beginning at
10:10 instead of 9:00 a.m.,
according to Jim Latimer,
Field Representative.

Latimer said that every-
one who signs the register
before 12:00 noon will be
waited on.

Also, a new service has
been implemented to give
the residents of Garza
County faster service You
can now file a claim by
telephone by calling Lub-
bock. STATION TO STA-
TION, COLLECT. The num-
ber to call is 7G2-738-

For quick service con-
cerning medicare and ques-

tions you may have about
your social security, ask the
telephone operator for En-
terprise

X. otiw y

7m7hm,
INSUtMCE
4W 3050. 3051

VISITS IN CISCO
Dill and Lottie Sanders

visited In Cisco Sundayand
Monday and attended
church services at the
Naiarcno Church there
Sunday night. They spent
the night with Mrs. Jewel
Thomas and visited other
friends while there.

915 N. O
MWMIT1TO

IM4

You Are Invited To A

- REVIVAL- -

Sunday, April 2
THROUGH

Sunday, April 9

7:30 P.M. Nightly

HEAR

Rev. Charlie Show
OFnRSTBmiST CHURCH

ikkani).iani:t.histJ

DANNY SHAW. TRINITY BAPTIST, LEADER

Trinity Baptist Church
AVE.

FSLb

INSURED SAVINGS UP TO

are for? J

is the
we geta and

If you don't believe it, just
look aroundyou.

Our arc selling
their productsat 1951 prices,
while their costs
havegoneup 675 sincethen.

are being
beaten to death by prices
when they shop for fooll and
clothing for their families.
Nobody can believe what it
costs for a bill of groceries
today.

Are the merchantsgetting
rich? Not on your life. Their
profit the thing that
keeps them in business, is
shrinking every day. All their
costs are up, plus theyhave
to wadethrough a deepening
oceanof government red tape.

Does it sound to you like
we may need some help?
Docs it sound like things
may not be going our way?
Dut, you say, maybe this is
temporary. Maybe it is a
passing thing.Maybe it will
go away.

Stopdreaming. It not only
is hereto stay, it is going to
get worse. Here'swhy.

The government controls
our lives and our businesses.
Congress runs the govern-
ment. That meansthat con-
gressmen in
control us. Now here is the
sad part. Not many of those
congressmencaic about us.
In fact, not manycareabout
Texas and moat of those

u - kaaaai.i mm mmmmimmmt

1 W.MAIH
r0T, TEXAS

insuranceAssociatedwith Landmark Uh In,

PASTOR

farmers

who do care and have some
on other

areabout to retire.
Omar

Bob Poage,George
Olin men

who havegiven Texasseveral
decadesof service
as have chosen
to retire.

So, at the very time when
the men and women of our
county are for their

lives, at the time
their future is really on trial
in a new man
has to beput on their case.

That new man had better
be a good man. He had better
be one who can go into the

of and
plead our casewell. He had
better be an

who can keep our
citizens from being
to more more red
tape, higher costs, more

For the future of your
your your

don't you agree?
Wc can have that kind of

man in
for us. Dusty Rhodes is a

for
from the 17th of
which our county is a part.
Dus.ty Is a He is a trial
lawyer a goodone.

That is why we need him
in That is not

the only reason.He is also a

REV.

PRAYER a

$560,000.
We'vegot the answer!

SENTRY SAVINGS ASSOCIATION

After all, what neighbors

Washington giving GarzaCounty death
sentence.Should good lawyer fight?

production

Housewives

Washington

influence congress-
men

That's right.
Burleson,
Mahon, Tcaguc,

dedicated
Congressmen,

fighting
economic

Washington,

courtroom Congress

experienced
defender

sentenced
inflation,

governmentcontrol.

family, friends,
neighbors,

Washington fighting

candidate Congressman
District,

lawyer.

Washington.

CHARLIE SHAW

MEETING

h'i U J? ! . . 44M .'. ' kirJ LA
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7 P. M.
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L Snowden

t Statement
far Voters
U Snowden of Ty..

L ,7, has authorized

fitment to the voters

0nD. P HP
L,t.i CONCHES- -

Rwit nKTRICT'

rtninieni snouiu m.-- --

rbodiment of equality and
3 u instrument through

special and Individual
i ..trfa ran he sained.

I believe our government
fclermined to pauperizea
Uoenl 01 our suticiy
EU maladministration
tSare programs.

I be eve in me sujji chic
jfii oi tne maiviuuui uuu

j right to pursue life,
irtT ana me pursuit ui
tpiiess.

L.I,'.,. ovnrv. rltfhl
UCMClv w w. o - -

plies a responsibility;
gj opportunity, an obll-So- n,

every possession, a
ft
Ibdievetnat tne law was
ile (or man and not man
r ih law. that the
kemment is theservant of
t people and not their

llWtve in the dignity of
ribether with head or
dial the world owesno
miring but that it owes
ijnu an opportunity to
li l Evin2.

Ilfee that thrift is
il to well-ordere- d

foithat economy is a
le requisite of a sound

il structure,whether
Ifcrmment, businessor

il affairs.

IMeve that truth and
t ire fundamental to

Inking nation.
Ilbdieve in the sacredness
1 1 premise, that a man's
kd should be as good as
b boad, that character-no-t

lor poweror positio- n-
if supreme worth.

Il believe that the render
ed useful service is the
am duty of mankind

that only in the
Hying fire of sacrifice is

It dross of selfishness
nedandthegreatness

I the human soul set free.
I Wieve in the all-wis- e

W God. nnmiH
fatevername,and that

individuals highest ful-
gent, greatest hnnnlniwsQ
Widest usefulnessare to

""id in living in
y with his will.

I Wieve that love is the

f ining in the world;
alone can overcomo

ght canand will
af over might

Sincerelyyours,
JimSnowden

I Ad,

w elect Jim Cr,,jviunuvil,
innman. treasurer.

"W.Tye. Texas 79563.
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Public

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given to

the owners, whether herein
named or correctly named
or not, of property abutting
upon streets hereinafter
named and designated,
within the limits herein
defined, in the City of Post,
Texas, and all persons
owning or claiming any
interest In any suchabutting
property, or others Inter
cstcd in any of said
property, or in any other
proceedings, contracts and

mattershcrcinto mentioned,
That;

The City Council of the
City of Post, Texas, by duly
enacted Ordinance, has
determined the necessity

, for, and ordered the perma-
nent Improvement of, the
following described streets
within the following limits,
In the City of Post, Texas,
to-wi- t;

UNIT NO. ONE: FIF-
TEENTH STREET from
west right-of-wa- y U.S. High-wa-y

84 West to the
ccnterline of Avenue 0.

UNIT NO. TWO: FIF-
TEENTH STREET from
ccnterline of Avenue Q to
the East property line of
AvenueS.

UNIT NO. THREE:
THIRD STREET from west
right-of-wa-y of AvenueM to
the east right-of-wa- y of
Avenue P and from west
right-of-wa- y of Avenue Q to
the east right-of-wa- y of
Avenue R.

UNIT NO. FOUR: THE
100 Block of EAST 7TH
STREET from the East
right-of-wa- y of U.S. 84 to the
West right-of-wa- y to South
Avenue I.

UNIT NO. FIVE: WEST
10TH STREET FROM THE
West right-of-wa- y of Mo-

hawk Street west 340 feet.
By said Ordinances, the

City Council of the City of
Post, Texas, has ordered
said streets,to be improved
by excavating, grading,and
paving the same, by the
installation of drainage
.facilities ,andrby construc--

- and- gutters,
where adequate curbs and
gutters arenot now in place,
together with other drain,
incidental and appurtena-
nces thereunto; said paving
to consist of excavation
grading, a six inch (6")
compactedcaliche sub-bas-e

and a 1 V Hot Mix
Asphaultlc Surfacing, height
and width as provided for in
the plans and specifications
therefor provided by the
City Engineer and hereto-
fore approved and adopted
by said City Council, all of
said improvements to be
done and constructed in the
mannerandof the materials
as provided for in said plans
dnd specifications which
said plansand specifications
and contracts are hereby
expressly referred to for a
more detailed description of
said improvements, and are
on file in the office of the
City Council of the City of
Post, Texas.

That said City Council has
causedthe City Engineer to
prepareand file the herein-
after set out instruments of
costsfor suchimprovements
and has heretoforeby duly
enactedOrdinancesdeter-
mined tho necessity of
levying assessmentsfor a
portion of the cost of
construction of said curbs
and gutters against the
property abutting upon said
street within the limits

SAVINGS

$560,000.
We've got the answer!

Notices

abovedefined, and the real
andtrue ownersthereof,and
did adoptanddetermine the
hereinafter set out proposed
apportionmentof the cost of
said improvementsbetween
said City and the said
abutting property, and the
real and true owners
thereof,and that tho portion
of said cost proposed to be
assessedagainst tho snld
abutting property, and the
owners, thereof, will be In
accordancewith front foot
rule or plan and did further
adopt as the proposedrates
and estimates of said costs
In reference (o and for said
curbsandgutters within the
limits abovedefinedat $4.25
per foot for a total estimated
costs in all units of
$34,127.50.
' A hearing will be given
and heldby and before the
City of Post City Council on
the 10th day of April, 1978, at
7:30 o'clock p. m In the
City Council Chamberof the
City Hall of tho City of Post,
Texas, to the owners,
whether namedor correctly
named herein or not, of all
property abutting upon said
street within the limits
above defined, and to all
personsowning or claiming
any such abutting property,
or interest therein, and to all
others owning, claiming or
Interested in said abutting
property or any of the
proceedings,contracts, or
matters and things herein
mentionedarc instant to
said improvements or con-

tractsherein described.
At said time and place, all

of such persons, firms,
corporations,estates,and
their agents and attorneys,
shall have the right to
appear and be heard and
offer testimony as to said
assessments,and to the
amounts thereof, proposed
to be assessedagainst said
abutting property, and the
owners thereof, the lien and
charge of personal liability
secure payment of sold
improvements, the special
benefits to accrue to each
such abutting property and
the owner or owners thereof
by virtue of said improve-
ments, if any, or concerning
any error, invalidity, irregu-
larity or deficiency, in any
proceeding or contract in
reference to said improve-
ments, and said proposed
assessments,and concern-
ing any other matter or
thing as to which hearing is
a constitutional te

to the validity of said
assessments,proceedings
and improvements on which
they are entitled to hearing
under the constitution and
laws of the State of Texas
and the proceeding of said
City Council of the City of
Post. Texas.

Following such hearings,
assessmentswill be levied
against each and every
parcel of property abutting
the said streets,within the
limits above defined, and
tne real and true owners,
thereof, for the portion of
the cost of said curbs and
gutters determined by said
City Council to be payable
by such abutting properties,
and the owners thereof, and
said assessments shall
where permitted by law bo
and constitute a first and
prior lien on said abutting
property, from the date Bald

improvementswere ordered
by said City Council and
shall be a personal liability
and a charge against the

UP TO

SAVINGS ASSOCIATION
After all, what areneighborsfor?
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ifcal and true owners
thereof, as of said date,
whether such property be
described or correctly des-
cribed, or such owners be
nnmed,or correctly named,
in such proceedingsor not,
and no error, mistake or
discrepancyIn the namesof
such owner or owners or In
describing said property in
this Notice or In any of said
proceedings with reference
to such improvements,shall

invalidate any assessments
or certificate issued in
evidencethereof, but never-
theless, each parcel of"
property abutting upon said
streets, the owner or owners
thereof, shall be charged
with, and beliable for said
improvementsall as pro-
vided for under the Article
1105-b-, Vernon's Annotated
Civil Statutes of Texas as
Amended,under which said
improvements and assess-
ments and proceedingsare
being constructed, per-
formed and levied.

All of said matters and
things, all owning or claim-
ing any such abutting
property or any Interest
therein, as well as all others
and in any wise interestedor
affected by the things and
mattersherein mentioned
will take notice.

DONE BY ORDER OF
THE CITY COUNCIL, of the
City of Post, Texas on this
6th day of March, 1978.

PeteMaddox
City Manager

City of Post, Texas
Wanda Wilkcrson
City Secretary

ORDEN Y AVISO DE
ELECCION
ED ESTADO DE TEXAS
CONDADO DE GARZA

En este dia el trcs de
Abril, de 1978, el Consejo de
Adminlstradoresdel Distrito
Escolar Independientede
Post se reunio en sesion,
ablcrta al publico.

Por lo tanto,seordenapor
el consejode adminlstra-
doresdel distrito escolar de
Post.

1. Que se llevc a cabouna
eleccion en dicho Distrito
el quince de Abril, de 1978,
parael propositodeclegir al
Consejo de Adminlstradores
de dlcho Distrito Escolar
miembros paralienor posi-clon-

sexto, septlm y el
primer tcrmino no con-cluld- o.

2. La votacion ausentc
para la eleccion arrlba
designadase llevara a cabo
el cuatro de Abril 1978 y
continuandohasta el quince
dia anterior a la fecha de
dicha eleccion. y Orden el
Consejo de Adminlstradores
del Distrito Escolar Inde-
pendientede Post.

Sra. Wanda Mitchell
SecretariadeConsejo de

Adminlstradores
Del Distrito Escolar Inde-

pendientedePost.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF GARZA

On this the 3 day of April
1978, the Board of Trustees
of the Post Independent
School District convenedIn
Regular session,opened to
the public.

Therefore, be It ordered
by the Board of Trusteesof
the Post IndependentSchool
District:

1. That a runnoff election
be held in snld School
District on April 15, 1978, for
thepurposeof electingto the
Board of Trustees of said
School District members to
fill positions 6, 7, and the
unexpiredterm of position 1.

2. That absenteevoting for
sold election will begin on
the 4th day of April 1978 and
will proceed through the
11th day of April 1978.

By order of the Board of
Trustees of the Post Inde-
pendentSchool District.

Mrs. Wanda Mitchell
Secretaryof Board

Post Independent
School District

2tc 4-- 3

April 5

Gene Young
Mrs. JackMathis
Mrs. Travis Gllmore
Carry Ann McDonald
Mrs. T.C. Polk
Jarctt Dickson

April 6
Mrs. A.C. Surmon
Lcland Edwards
Kathrina Marie Chaffin
Mrs. Lorrye Moore
Heidi Ehret

April 7

Mrs. Keith Kemp
Ted McDonald
Vickie Gordon
Scott Davis
Laura Kim Goen

April 8
Jack Fluitt
Robert Cox
CharlesWallace
Bobby Lee Rogers
R.B. Wilke
Darreli Bruton
Bradley Robert McWhirt

April 9

Mrs. C.B. Everett
R.J. Dora
Boyd Robert Noble
Joe Wayne Mason
SharonLynn Maddera
Carolyn Greenfield

April 10
" ' " 'Mrs. Leo Cobb

Mrs. W.T. Porchman, Jr.
J.C. Howard
Mrs. Barnie Jones
Gory Workman
Julia Howard
Heather Dickson

April 11

Harry Wood
Jo Ann Whitaker
Jerryl Stone
Mrs. Bo Jackson
Jcffcry Lee Greene
ClarenceGunn
W.J. Tyler
Mrs. Selma Lovelace
Rynn Sapplngton
Kirk Thomas

the MONTH XzZ000
hiii a i

ROUGHNECK
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32-G-al. CONTAINER
Tough, heavy duty construction Koops Its shapo
throughroughhandling andtomporaturo extremes,
lid fits securelyto kooptrashodorsin. stray animals
out Ono pioco containor allows for easycleaning.
Drown 2894

HANDY HARDWARE
AND OILFIELD SUPPLIES

231 E. Main Dial 3036

Rites held
for Mrs. Lee
Funeral services for Mrs.

Lcola B. Lee, 93, a former
resident of Post, were held
Tuesday, April 4 in the
Mason Funeral Home Cha-
pel, at 10:30 a.m.

Born March 15, 1885 in
Spring Hill, Kansas, she
moved to Post from Texllne
in 1928 and lived in Post at
310 South Avenue I before
going to the Slaton Nursing
Home.

Mrs, Lee died Monday,
April 3 following a lengthy
illness.

She was a member of the
Calvary Baptist Church and
had been a Baptist all her
life.

Survivors include several
nieces and nephews,and
Mrs. Jim Hays, a sister-in-la- w

of Post.
Pallbearers were Bill

Braddock, Herbert Walls,
Jerry, Don, Jack and Pete
Hays.

Burial washcid in Terrace
Cemetery under the direc-
tion of Mason Funeral
Home.

Rotary camp
for diabetics

LUBBOCK West Texas
and Eastern New Mexico
children with diabetes will
have the opportunity to
attenda local summer camp
June'5 through 9. The camp
will offer all the fun and
activites of traditional sum-
mer camps plus special
preparationsdesignedfor
children with diabetes.

The camp will be free for
all children thanks to the
Southwest Rotary Club of
Lubbock. With the help of
other Rotary Clubs, South-
west Rotary will underwrite
the expensesof every child
attending, regardlessof
ability to pay.

Children ages 5 may be
recommendedfor the camp
by physicians, school nur-
ses,Rotarians, members of
the American Diabetes As-

sociationand other interest-
ed adults. Reservations for
the camp must be made by
May 1. Reservationsmay be
made through the
ment of Pediatrics, Texas'
Tech University School of
Medicine (806) 743-231- 0.

The camp will be held at
the Plains Baptist Encamp-
ment nearFloydada.

paijmmiWt
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THANKS, VOTERS!

I want to saya sincerethank you
to all of you who supported me In
my candidacyfor The city council. I

pledgeto work for all the citizensof
Post to the very bestof my ability.

Jack Alexander
(Pol. Adv. Paid by JackAlexander)

POST ANTENNA CO., INC.

At

429 EAST MAIN

Hours: 9 to 12, 1 to 5 Mondays
through Fridays

Office Phone 3127
After Hours Call 3603

Jimmy Evans, Manager

Public Notice
Southwestern Bell, in accordance

with the rules of the Public Utility
Commission of Texas, hereby gives
notice of the company'sintent to Im-

plement a new scheduleof telephone
rates in Texa3 effective April 14, 1978.

It Is expected that the requested
rateschedulewill furnish an increase
of 11.4 percentIn the company'sintra-
staterevenues.

A completecopy of the new rate
schedule Is on file with the Public
Utility Commission at Austin, Texas,
and with each affected municipality,
and Is available for inspection in each
of the Company's public business
offices.

SouthwesternBefl

of
I QUANTITIES LIMITED I ML
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TRASH

CERTIFIED COTTON SEED
1 out of every 3 acresof cotton on the High Plains

is planted to PAYMASTER varieties (U s o A statistics). . .

PAYMASTER 266 is just one reason why.
PAYMASTER 266 proved that it is in a class by itself in tho Texas
Agricultural Experiment Station, Verticilllum Wilt Tolerance Test at Lub-

bock. Over a 6 year period, Irom 1971-197- 6. PAYMASTER 2M yielded
more lint poun ' per acre than any other competitive variety tested.
Because of its ih tolerance to Verticilllum Wilt. PAYMASTER 284 has
been acclalmec researchersas being one ol the bestavailable varieties
ol upland cotton PAYMASTER 266 Is a Plains type variety with all the
characteristicsn ssary to make it one ol the BEST MOtiEY MAKIHQ
varieties you can plant

For an early maturing, highly productive, superiorverticilllum wilt tolerant
cotton. . .plant PAYMASTER 266 you simply can't go wrong)

SEE YOUR LOCAL GINNER OR

PAYMASTER DEALER
BE SURE TO ASK HIM ABOUT OUR EXCLUSIVE

BELT BUCKLE OFFER!
SOUTHWEST GENERAL OFFICE

P.O. Box 1630 Plainvlew. Texas 79072 Phone806652-331- 2

The limitation ol warranty andremedyattachedto eachbagot seed la a part olihe
tormt andconditions ol the salethereof

"U S protectedvariety Unauthorized propagation prohibited by law to be soldby
variety nameonly as a classot certified seed It is unlawful to offer or expose for
salenoncertilied seedol this variety

v.'
9
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FFA banquet--
(Continued From PageOne)
duction of his officers and
their duties.

The awards presentations
were given by Shorty
Bilberry, vice president,
who first recognized E.A
Howard and Larry Crown-ove- r

for their work with the
local chapter.

Honorary FFA Member
certificates were presented
to Noel White and Jimmy
Bartlett for their work on
the annual livestock show
and other activities held by
the club during the year.

Other awards went to the
Star Grcenhandof the Year,
this year a tie between
Benny Jackson and Steve
Kitchens; The Star Chapter
Farmer Award to Lynn

i Simpson; Ornamental Ho-
rticulture Pins went to
Virginia Fuentes and Eric
Howard; a scholarship
awardpresentedto annually
to the person maintaining
the highest grade average
through the year went to
Lisa Cowdrey and for
exceptional leadership the
awardwent to Eric Howard.

Street lights--
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)
Main street a really dark
place sometimesuntil

midnight when the
lights would begin to come
on.

Rather than have the
businesssection in dark-
ness,the utility firm has left
the lights burning around
the clock until repairs can
be made.

Necessarymaterials for
the repair job have been
ordered,andareexpectedto
arrive at any time. A firm
has beencontracted to bore
under the street to permit
splicing around the damag-
ed sectionof the cable.

Burning the lights all day
is not usingup a whole lot of
wattage, Barley reports.
Each street light uses the
wattage of about four 100

watt bulbs.
Barley said the damaged

cable "did not show up for a
while" becausemoisture
had to seep into it to cause
the present problem.

So hang in there, public!
There's a good reason why
Post's street lights are
burning all the time these
days.

Postings--
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)
Lubbock Avalanche-Journ-al

is late this week don't call
the Georgic Wlllsons and
complain. They have "retir-
ed" from that early morning
businessand aresleepingto
a decenthour again.

--O-

The Willsons made thoir
last A-- J delivery here last
Friday, March 31, complet-
ing six years of delivering
the daily paperbefore most
fblks roll out of bed.

Right now the A-- J is being
deliveredhereby Bill Wolfe,
A-- J circulation supervisor
from Lubbock who drives
down to make theroute each
morning while he tries to
And a local replacementfar
the Willsons.

--O-

Georgie told us yesterday
that they decided that six
years "was enough"
'That'saboutas long as any
of them last," he explained
He added that he and his
wife had been eut of town
togcthor only once in six
years and that was a
medical emergency. Other
than that one or both of
them have been on that
route every day. And as we
added them up that means
about 2.112 timss they've
climbed out of bed early to
deliver the paper

1978 Th Post (Tex.) Dispatch

Centerbid
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)
at the community center
that the alternates did
producesomesurprises.

For example, the basebid
included columnsupports in
the teen room similar to
those in the present assem-
bly room of the center. The
first alternate called for
removing the supports to
providea teen room without
obstructions.

Though desirable, the
architectsfigured this would
cost more.Surprise! Pharr
& Pharrbid this alternateas
a minus $505 which meant a
ceiling without support co-

lumns would reduce the
basebid by $505 instead of
Increasing it.

Whitaker shook his head
on that one, explaining that
the higher cost of labor In

today'sconstructionwork
upsetarchitect'scalculat-
ions by more thanoffsetting
higher material costs.

Mattlson Constructionbid
this alternateasan increase
of $750 and Wardoup &

Associatesbid no difference
in cost to build the teen
room with or without
column supports.

The otheralternate which
was a big surprise was on
air conditioning. The base
bid included refrigerated
air, but an alternate was
included for "washed air"
as a cost saver if the base
bid proved out of reach.

Pharr & Pharr bid the
"washed air" (evaporative
coolers) as an increase of
$415 to the base bid rather
than a reduction. In other
words evaporativecooling
would cost $415 more than
refrigerated air. Mattison
Construction bid this alter-
nate as a $475 addition and
Wardroup & Associatesbid
it as making no cost
difference between the two
types of air conditioning.

Constructioncost reduc-
tions in the other alternates
included: $1,692 for painting
a concreteblock wall in the
teen room without plaster-
ing it; $6,184 for leaving out
the three columns at the
center's entrance which
would provide the same
exterior look as the present
center with Us three co- -

Nursing home
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)
a new application for the
75-be-d size. This Huntley's
attorney is in the processof
doing. It will require
another week or 10 days.

Then Huntley expects
quick action, without a new
hearing, to give him appro-
val In writing for the 75-bc- d

size nursing home.
When hegets it in writing,

Huntley will come to Post
and proceed with site
negotiations,etc.

He had intended to come
last week but his son wanted
a few days off from the
nursing home they are now
operating in Luling, Tex., so
Hank had to stay in Luling.

At least, this is the way
Hank's brother. Sexton,
reported the story to The
Dispatch after talking to
Hank about it

Post woman--
I Continued From PageOne)

sleep at the wheel about
midnight causingthevehicle
to swerve off the road and
everturn

They were en route back
to Post from Big Spring
where Mr Truelock, a dirt
contractor, had been work-
ing on a constructionJob

It was reported that one
motorist hadstoppedat the
wreck scene shortly after
the crash, covered Mrs.
Truelock. and promised to
drive Into Post and report
the accident. But he never
reported it.

THANK YOU

to all thosethatsupportedme in the
Saturday School Board Election.

BUT

I need andask for your continued
support in the April 15 runoff.

ANDREA WILLARD
T TP

CANDIDATE FOR PLACE 1

(Pol. Adv. Paid by Larry Wlllard)

lumns at the entrance; and
$1,890 for leaving out some
of the "site work" or
development of the ground
remaining on the castsideof
the center.

The other alternatewould
add$1,160 to the basebid for
insulation of the block wall.
Whitaker explained this
alternate was included to
determine if the addedcost
would prove economical
through energy saving. His

ff opinion Thurs-
day was that the insulation
would be too expensiveto be
made up in a few years in
heating and cooling cost
savings.

Whitaker told the council
members attending the
opening that the base bid
with the surprise savingsby
omitting support columns
from the teenroom is "what
you want if you can afford
it." This would be an
$111,995 package.

The city council has
figured somethinglike $116,-00- 0

available for the project
in its present budget,
including architect fees and
constructioncosts.

The city would have to
find several more thousand
dollars to afford the basebid
but councilmcn indicated
Thursdaythat the additional
money might be found.

Attending thesessionwere
Mayor Giles McCrary, coun-
cil members Bill Poole, Dr.
William Wilson, and Mrs.
Maxinc Marks. Others at-

tending included Mrs. Patty
Kirkpatrickt, chairman of
the community center
board, City Manager Pete
Maddox, City Secretary
Wanda ilkcrson, Whitaker
and representatives of the
three construction firms.

ESLB After all,
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Medium HeadlessShrimp
5 PoundBox, Lb

Jumbo HeadlessShrimp
5 PoundBox, Lb

Popcorn Shrimp
3 PoundBox, Lb

Colossal Shrimp
3 PoundBox, Lb

Lobster Tails
(4 oz.) Ea

Jumbo Tails
Various Sizes, Oz...

Stuffed Crabs
Box, Per Doz

Whole Dressed
5 PoundBox, Lb

Larte Sea ScaWops

8 Oz. Pkg., Ea

Elections--
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)
1976, to require a ."Majority

vote for all electedtrustees.
The state law provides that
no runnoffsarenecessaryin
spring elections unless the
school district decides to
require a majority vote.

The school district vote
Saturday was much larger
than usual, but no where
near the record turnout of
847 voters two years ago
when an atheletic policy
controversy stirred up the
voters.

The record municipal
election turnout was 761
voters in 1961, although In
1976, 655 city voters went to
the polls and 641 In the
hospital district.

Hart came within six
votes of winning a majority
Saturdayin his place7 race,
polling 49.53 percent of the
529 votes cast for the
position. Dunn received
29.49 percent, leaving the
20.98 percent of the votes
that went to Fluitt up for
grabs.

In theplace 1 race,Morris
polled 39.85 percent of the
vote to Williard's 24.25
percent. In the place 7 race,
Borcn garnered 38.58 per-
cent of the vote and
Flanigan 34.83 percent Sa-

turday in the tightest contest
of the three.

i
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Commissioner Pet.
SONNY

(Pol. Adv. Paid by

INSURED SAVINGS

560,000.
WaVe got the

far

PRESENTS

Sale
ONE DAY ONLY

Thurs., April. 612 to 6

122 N. Broadway Post

Per

Catfish

SHRIMP
Q Large Headless

ffc'UJ 5 PoundBox. Lh

$4.79 Large Peeled &

Vt PoundPkg,

p.m.

CA Jumbo Shrimp
.JU 3 Box, Lb

0 QQ Stuffed Shrimp .

Box, PerDoz. . .

tO fl( Lobster Tails
..uu 60z.,Ea. :.ia Lobster Tails

100z.,Ea.

CRAB

$5.80 Jumbo King Crab
Approx. 1

.$1.29 5

.$2.95 3

500 scouts in

for camporee
Phi Omega, a

national service fraternity
which strongly supports the
scoutingprogram, will spon-
sor the newly formed
Chaparral District Campo-
ree scheduled for Camp
Post, this weekend, Friday
through Sunday.

It is expected that the
outstanding program being
planned by the A.P.O. will
attract 400 to 500 boys for a
weekend of fun and training
in scouting skills. A special
award will be presented to
the (roup with the highest
percentage of its members
in attendance.

The purpose of the 1978

district camporee Is to
provide an opportunity for
the boys to learn about
sportsmanship, dedication
and teamwork as well as
have a good

District Camporee chair-
man is Ken Broda and the
A.P.O. camporee chairman
is Kevin Hart.

Sincerely Needed
and

YOUR VOTE

for 2

G0SSETT

mntwrl

ro

time.

At a special meeting
Monday afternoon, Post
school trustees officially
canvassedelectionresults
and called the runoff
election for Saturday, April
15.

Sonny Gossett)

UP TO

mitt jr.

Texas

Shrimp
$3.69

Ea

Deveined $6.45

$3.40
$5.10

t
$3.00

M,tfl
s

......$4.90

SENTRY SAVINGS ASSOCIATION
what are neighborsfor?

OceanReefSeaFoods
LouisianaSeaFood

Tnuckload

GIBSON'S

BREADED
(O

Pound
Jumbo

LOBSTER

Pound

SEAFOOD

Alpha

Leg & CtawsC OC
Pk.. Lb J.U

Catfish Steals Vl OA
Pound Box, Lb $1.03

Breaded ScaMops a np
PoundPkg., Lb 0.03

Jumbo Frog Legs fO fin5 PoundPkg., Lb

DISCOUNT CENTER
122 N. BROADWAY DlAL22j

Prices Good Thursday, April 6 through WedTAoriT

COAST

DEODORANT

SOAP
Refreshing!

BATH SIZE

REG.
39c

MAGNOLIA

Toilet Seat
White Only

REG.
$5.99 .

L J3j
REG. $11.99
NOW

AIR

DORSEY
Guaranteed
Waterproof

Baby Pants
Softer for Baby

-L

REG.
79c

HIIHHHMHlllBHHlIkU

M I h I 3 I V

BOUNTY

PAPER

TOWELS
Solids, Borders

or Designs

REG.
69C

&

9
Per Doz

6-- 18

-- 100

35c

Rose Milk

CREAM

The Packer
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FOR

$6.99

MATCH UP Pieces!!
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1 Pickup Tool
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Ocean Reef SeaFoods
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$10.3
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BOYS' CHECKED

Boot Jeans
BY DICKIE


